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Quad Tlaolea'o Vleaaa2e :

As my days as your Grand Masler draw lo e close, my retrospection
is directed to the many lhings you, my brethren, have done to make my
days pleasant and pleisurable. The year would have been less enioyed
were il not for rhe kind cooperalion of all concerned.

Our visitations to todges in the Philippines and overseas have slressed
lo us the universality of Masonry. The wil! and the way in which our
brethren work in their localities lo enhance Masonry therein have inspired
us and we need noi fear for our Ancient and Honorable Fraterniff raking
the back seal in the lives of rhe brethren. The new lodges chartered
and given diqoensations atlesi lo our continued inleresl in lpreading the
teachings of our Craft.

During the year it has been our pride to dedicate Masonic temples
and lay cornerglons for some more abuilding. This is an unmisiakable
s'ign of permanence. When breihren can realize the importance of having
a place lo meet they can call their own and put every cenlavo and every
ounce of energy they can spare into a building, we cannol hgfp ssluting
them for such a decision. Their spirir is laudable and worthy of emulation.

On the islandtastion of Okinawa a Regional Grand Lodge was orga-
nized to give our brethren lhere more aulonomy in the conduct of their
affairs. They have been coming up to our expectations and we are proud
of them. Under the able leadership of RWB Will K. Preslidge, Jr., the
five lodges in Okinawa are doing very well indeed. The work and
responsibility of our Shurei lodoe there for ihe indigenour cilizens of the
island group is setting a foothold for Masonry that will be permanenl - noi
only for lhe presenl generation of Okinawans, bul also for the future
generalions.

Here af home in our Grand lodge, the physical fealures of the
buiding have been improved. There are a few more things to be done
in it lo make it more and more a home for all of us. Nonetheless, it
is much of a home now. The place is something we can be proud of
as done within our ralher limited resource3.

And so, once again, we thank mosi sincerely all lhe brethren who
have made our s?ewardship a fruitful experience for us. As we look
back at ihe year that is passing for us, we can only hope lhat our nexl
Grand Masler will have lhe same cooperalion and goodwill as we had
had in our time. As we number our days in the Grand Easl, our prayer

Turn ta neYt pagg
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t&looial:
POSTPONING D.DAY

D-Day in loday's editorial has no reference to military usage. We
refer le whaf Shakespeare calls the day when "we shuffle off this morial
coil", or what Bryant calls the day we "ioin that innumerable caravan
which moves to that myslerious realm". All righr, to bq bluni, D-Day is
dying day. Bul, we do not purpose anything macabre about this. Neither
do we intend lo scare people. ln fact, if you are already scared, do not
read any farther.

tt is ofien said rhar odly two things are certain in this worldr death
and taxes. Taies, thai is belween you and your bureau of internal revenue.
He \i/irhhold commenl on thal one. But death is one which intrigues us,
it being so cerlainly uncertain. We believe that in God's good lime, our
responsibiliy is postponing if for each of us by living our lives uhtil we
die. God helps those who help themselves.

Virtuallly, a man dies many deaihs before his final D-Day - emotionally,
morally. From lhose deafhs, he emerges a befier man. When he wraps
his blanket about him ai nigh+, he prays that God will preserve him for
another day. When he wakes up in the morning, he is glad and thankful
that God, in His lolerance, is giving him another day. He ge?s thai exhila-
rating feellng as he again beholds rhe heavens above and surveys the
earth beneath. Jubilant and ennobled, he goes aboui his iasks for the day.

It is sa simple, this postponement of D-Day. We are glad to see
a number of our brelhren, some in their early and laie sevenly's in our
lodge meetinEs. Asked how they have been so successful in posiponing
their D"Davs, lhey would casually reply, il is a matter of plain and simple
living. For inslance, in the matler of ealing, they eat iust enough to
keep physically and morally fir. They exercise enough, but not loo much.
They keep away from worry. And they slress that what they are doing
at seventy, fhey started when they were seven. Physical health is basically
moral health.

This postponemenl of D-Day was slressed lo us in our enlered appren-
tice days when we were laught io "subdue our passions, circumscribe our
desires and keep our aclions within due bounds". The lilasonic way c'f
life is one dedicated io God and exemplified for fellowmen. We live.
nol so much for ourselves as for ihose we !ove. We look up to God
to let us have a few more days or years for ihe many things still to be
done for the obiects of our affection. This is as it should ,be.

AAA
NBM

and our hopes for the new dispensaiion become increasingly greater. And
so, Godspeed ro all.

SERAFIN t. TEVES
Grand Master

The Cabletow



You too can serae.

(Speech" clcliucretl ut tltc Conaerttiott ol

R\\IIl \\rilnrarth, Brethren in thc
East, Brethrcu of District No. 1 :

This is onc district convention u'hich
for nre involves the shortest trip, only
a ferv stel>s fronr the first floor to
the seconcl floor. Those of 1'ou rvho
have been worried about the transpor-
tation budget can norv relax. The
trip costs rrs exactly nothing. Inci-
rler.rtail_v. sincc in 33 clays the first
rvord of thc title ]lro. Wilmarth norv
bears rvill be renroved. this speech can
be r.n1, valedictory and in that spirit,
nruch of u'hat I ern goiug to say will
have to be trarrsilient.

Yonr Execntive Conrmittee Chair-
rnan, WB Sheple1,, thinking that be-
cause I grew up in a rnission school
I could talk to you on "Masonic Mis-
sionaries", rvrote the topic on the pro-
granr and that's that.

Rather than point out the renolvned
heroes, statesmen, soldiers, diplomats,
teachers, religious leaders and writers
who ll'ere and are i\{asons as Maso-
nic missionaries, I shall pin-point all
brother Masons u'hithersoever disper-
secl as the Masonic missionaries.
There is no attempt here to be dip-
lomatic, to make 1'ou all feel good. In
truth and in fact, every Mason is, or
should be, a missionary for Masonry.

Your zeal and enthusiasm for our
Ancient and llonorable Fraternity
point you out as one to tell the world,
by your acts and deeds, that Mason-
ry is good for you and therefore good
for others. The tenets and principles
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llasonic District No. 1, lllarch 26, 1966.)

of llasonry by rvhich you iive day
by day should point 1'ou orrt as the
rcal llasonic missionaries. All
throug-h the year, I have been ex-
horting tl.re brethren to manifest tnorc
llasonry in rvl.ratever they think, say
and clo. lf they have exemplifierl
these, there can be no doubt about
their'being Nlasonic missiorraries.

lleligious urissionarics are uoted for
thcir carefulness irr their public re-
Iations. If the1, cannot say anything
good, they rr'orrld rather not say any-
thing at all. Similarly, trIasonic mis-
siouaries should be careful. There
is so mrrch dirt and nluck around us;
there is little or no tlse to stress the
obvious. I anr strongly of the opinion
that the positive approach is more
effective in bringing about otlr
objective of making better persons in
a better comrnunity in a better nation.
In the lecture in the third dcgree, we
are counsellecl to lvhisper rvords of
advice to an erring brother and not
to broadcast his sins to the four rvinds
of heaveu. Let us try the sarne thing
in dealing rvith others lvho are not
of our Craft. I anr pcsitive that they
rvill be impressed rvith our rnethod
and ivill be induced to find out more
about us.

One other thing I have observed
in missionaries is that their families
know rvhat they are doing and, direct-
ly or indirectly, they are helped in
their rvork. It is not uncomnron for
the wife and children of a minister

?/aoonie ?*/eooaooadurceo

MWB SERAFIN t. TEVES, GM

furn lo nsxl pagc



to be helping him rvith the rnusic of
his church services. The members of
his familv he\r irim in his pastoral vi-
sits, giving aid to the needy and com-
fort to the distressed.

I have often rvondered if, as Ma-
sonic missionaries, we have taken our
families into our conficlence in so far
as we can do so. Our benevolences,
moral and monetary, are opell. If they
knorv rvhat they are, they qa.n s1,s6
help. \\,'e should encourage thenr to
attend our public gatherings. Proper-
Iy, they can be aslied to help because
in this u'ay, thel' rvill have a sense
of belonging.

f tr trranl, lorlgcs their installation
of officers. their raising, and their
commelllorations of inrportant events
are l\{asonic cclnrrnrrnity affairs. In
many towns and cities, particularll',
\,fanila. Cavite. I)avao, Olongapo,
Clark Fielcl. I)uruaguetc, Ag:rna in
Guam. Naha in Okinau.a, they have
real \'Iasouic conrmunities lr.'here they
have, besides lodges, chapters of the
Eastern Star and DeMolay, Rain-
borv assenrblies and Job's Daughters
bethels for the other members of their
fanrilies. \Ve hope there u-ill be more
of these Nlasor.ric communities later.

You have often heard the rer.narl<:
"Oh, he is the son of a minister,"
obviorrsly nleant to cleride the pastor
and his farnilv. I rlo not rnean to clcn1,
that there are black sherep even amon.sl
the children of religious pcople as
there are, or (:\'en rltore so, in the
best of fern-rilies. Rrrt, listen to this :

At one tinre a taltulation of the pa-
renthood of all the men and rvomen
inclndecl in "\\rlto is \\'ho in Arner-
ica" was nrarlc. It u'as founcl that of
the educators, rnilitarl' leaders, scien-
tists, larvyers, rloctors, engineers.
bankers, statesnten, business tycoons.
and other famorrs lleople in Arnerica,
85'/o, I repeat 859', of them are chit-
dren of ministers and rmissionaries.

Norv, I wonder rvhat others might

4

n ant to mean when they say. "Oh,
he is the son of a N(ason." The usual
run of criticisms against Masons may
be bearable. But, rvlierr rnembers of our
farnilies are involved, such criticisrns
hit Lts squarely between the eyes.
It is about time rve wake up and re-
examine the lvay rve raise our families.
If we must make ourselves manifest
rnore Masonry in our lives, let us
spread our ideals around cven to our
farrilies.

There is a quotatioll I have used
once or trvice before rvhich I u'ould
like to repeat on this occasion. It is:
"There are none n-rore loveless than
parents rvho abdicate their role, fear-
ful to lirnit, afraid to forbid, unrvilling
to train." Todav, more than ever, we
need parents rvl:o can stick to the old-
time rnethod of rearing their child-
ren, parents who n,oulcl rather break
the rod and have goocl chilclren. I
have often rvished that parents \vere
less n.rodern ltut rrrore funclarnental
rvitl-r respect to the '"1'at' thev rear their
children.

History is replete u'ith l,Iasons u'ho
have contributed immensely to free-
dom in their several countries: Dis-
raeii and Churchill in EnglauC; Dan-
ton and Robespiere irr France:
Garibalcli an<l King Victor llrnnranuel
in Italr'; \Vashington arrcl Iefferson in
the Uniterl States; _lrrarez in lIe-rico;
llolivar in itolivia : and right here irr
()ur o\\'n corlntrt: - Rizal, Bonifacio,
llabini, Aba<l Santos. Agr"rinalclo,
Oue::on, Roxas, to nante jirst a ferv.
\\Iitlrout <loirlrt. these heroes were
\Iasonic nrissionarir-'s in their clav and
age.

They have lived their lives; rve are
livinq orrrs. For our clay and gen-
cration ancl for the generation still to
come, we must be N,Iasonic mission-
aries. By the life lve live toclay, rve are
preparing the next generation for the
responsibilities that shall be theirs

Turn lo page ll
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Frarn, Sulu.

(Delivered at the ,public installation,
for the first time, held at Notre Dame
Gymnasium of Jolo in the presence of
the Guest Speaker, Bro. Tan Tac, Sec-

Gen. Philippine Chinese Chamber of
Commerce, MWB, Juan Alano (PGM),
several Roman Catholic priests, Lay
leaders and VWB Jose Araneta, super-
visor of the Sulu Bodies of which Bro.
Jainal D. Rasul is also the venerable
master of its Lodge of Perfection)

Distinguished guests, Brethren of the
rnystic ties, Ladies and Gentlernen:

I rvould like to begin m1' address
by invoking the blessings of God
and by thanking rny brethren for re-
posing upon 1n_\' humble shoulder a
<lelicate responsibility inherent in thc
position of the Oriental Chair. I also
rvould lilie to take this opportunitl',
in Irchalf of the Sulu Masonic So-
ciety, to extend our gratitude to tlle
Ileverend Fathcrs, the Notre I)arnr:
College administration anrl to all otr.
guests tonight for sparing their valued
tirne in gracing our public installation.

IJecause of nry age and mv barelv
tlrree vears e.x1>erience in tl.ris urost
ancient instrtution. I nrust confr:ss that
I anr apt to be hastt, in n.ry ideas
that rnay revolutior.rize the interpreta-
tions of sorne of our ancient land-
rnarks, Hence it becomes necessary
for me to appeal to all past ruasters
and experienced rnembers of the cra{t
to regularly attend our lodge rneet-
ings and to afforcl us the nceded
cooperation and guidance.

April 1966

-Right: WB Rastil del,ioering his ad-
drcss.

Frorrr the point of vierv of organi-
zation, an)' fraternity cannot hope
to acconrplish soruething by spending
nothing. Social and religiorrs activi-
tics are trot the coucern of luagicir.ns
rvho can crezrte something out of noth-
ing. We nlust ventrlre to conrntunicate
our ideas, our activiiies, orlr philoso-
phy ancl our accorltplishntents to our
lrrethren and to our neighltors. \\'e
nrust n()t hide our action:; front the
u'orld in \1:l1i6h 1ys li1'6..

Too nrrrch reference hnve been
Irtacle to the secrets of our orcler vet
fcrv are spcrltcn of its principles, aiirrs
an<l oi-,jectives. \\'e urust continue
to learn and search for that rvhich
'n'as lost. so that lve can transnrit cor-
rect philosophv to others, so that tve

furn lo noxt pagg
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carlnot misleacl strangers to believc
that Nlasons are ignorant or hiding
themselves from this rvorltl under the
cloak of secrecy. We must not al-
lorv others to forn.rulate or project
misconceivecl ideas and images of our-
selves anrl of the institution which
lve represent. Brethren, the respon-
sibilities are ortrs.

,In the face of t,)'ranl5', the history
of the rvorkl sl.rou's thai Freernason".,
have alrvays been at the vanguard in
the struggle for liberty. The Ameri-
can revolrrtion, as vorr knorv u,as lerl
hy Freenrasons like \\'ashington, N[a-r-
rluis de Lafayette. Jefferson anrl
others. Bolivia. Italy and Cuba ,rvere
likervise lerl h_v Freenrasons in thc
struggle for freeclorn like Simon Bo-
liyar, Giuseppe Garibalcli anrl JoseI\{arte.respectively. The philippine
revolution which is of recent times
l.a_s led by Freentasons like Aqui_
nalrlo, Rizal, Del pilar, Andres Boni_
facio, Mallini, Quezorr, Lopez Jaenaand others.

_ The exautlrles of thcse enrinentil'lasons u'ithersoever clispersed.
should ser\:e as a shining e-ra,rirle fn.
us in,proiecting the inragc of otir uni_
versal fraternity.

Let- me invite you to go to the
past for a rvhile u'here Freenrasonrv
is rootecl in mvsticism or nlyster),. It
has been said ttrat Fr"",ll"aorr.u lu".
ernlrraced by the ancient Ervptian nrvs_
tics knou.n for its secrecl--.rr.hich. his-
torv reveals, included the munrn.rifica-
tion of the deacl bocly in this dogma
of secrecr', a techniqrre, not ut)" to
norv, rediscovered by nrodern ph1,si-
cians. The ancient Egvptians refuse<l
to reveal this science of prescrvinlS
the dead bodl'. The ancient Greel<s
follorved \fasonrv like, Phythagoras,
Aristotle ancl Socrates rvhose philo-
sophv of life, rverc it not for Plato.
u,ould have lreen. like \{asonic
"Secrecv." shroucled irr a shadol'

6

oi uncertainty. Indeed not all the past

is right nor was it the greatest ! Julius
Caesar thought that he rvas living in
a nodern world, yet we know, he was
of the ancient. The feudal lords
thorrght that thev \vere living in a

rnodern rvclrlcl, \'et \ye knorv that they
u,ere of the nreclieval age. \\'e too
lrelieve that l'e are living in a mo-
<lern rvorld, indeed in a sPace era,
vet rvho knorvs that the future gen-
erations and the generations yet un-
horrr nra\, look at us as still of the
ancient. So that, mv brcthren, let us
not solcl;- rcly on the past save as a
basis to ,llove 1ls to the ftttttre. For
the past is not alrval,s right. There
are sonle past practices that need re-
e-.:anrination, to confortn to the present
age or time. Let us move forrvard
and activate Masonry. Let us not
convert all principlcs .ts secrets save

those modes of rccognition. those
n'hich are strictll' ritualistic. liept
rvithin the repositorv of a faithful
Lrreast.

Considerable <liscussion l-ras devcl-
opecl re{arcling Frcetnasonrv. Several
essays ar.rcl rvritinqs of eminent ma-
sonic authorities serve to confuse the
rrrinds of the irritiate. Freemasonry, to
rrrv rnirrd. nleans no nrore than consi-
tlttroliorr lor \our nci(thbors, resDect-
ing his beliefs, his ideas, his short-
c.rrrings, his Prol.rlcms and affording
lrinr corresponding reliefs or remedies
or solutions, if u'ithin vour porver to
clo so. Ilut this consirlcration. human
as it is. mrlst gro\\' or inrprove. There
\\'as a tir.r.re that no l\'Iuslim, Jew or
lirrdhist could be tirade a J\Iason in
rlue and ancient form. Norv, it is
possible. Freenrasonry nolv holds
tllat every other uran has the same
right to his opinion or faith that we
havc to ours. All Masons rvhether
li.onran Catholics, Protestants. I\{us-
linrs, ISudhists or Jews, pray and rvork
a rurn to plEc II
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- Newly-Installeil Of ficers of Bontok Lodge No. 110. In the Tthoto, f r.ottt
left.to !glr,t: B_ro. Ernesto lllend,oza, Treasin.er; Bro. Guillernto l.i. Bar.simin,
S9nio1\ar.dm; C.F.L_Judge Hon. Criatobal Ale,jand,,ro, guest speaker; WB. Cele-
ryno T Ruh, Master Elect; VWB. Marcelino p.'Dysangio, JGL'instatii.ng officer;
Bro. Rufino chungalao., Junior lvarden anil wB.-vicirino N. Ringor,-seiietarfr

Second, row standing-,so,?ne order, Bro. Rafael d.e Leon; WB."Sittiago Bilagot, PM- (70) ; W.B. Seuero G. pimcntel, WB. Elisno b. Ae,ten, ptll (771
ry9ter- of ceremonies wB. Demas c. Triniilarl pM, wB.- Honesio c. Bclei
!A; -Fro. -Aurelio Maca'beo, Tyler ancr Bro. H. rt.' Daroig, scttior warcren;
Rio Chico Lodge, U D.

Tluird row sanne order_standing, Bro. J. K. Gomez, Bro. v. M. pangil,inan,
Bro, saneho A. Gaerlcnt (Rga.). chaplain, Bro. G. de veral seniil. Deacin, Bri.v. T. uyan; or*tor, Bro. A. Auerei, a*d Bro. I. v- Bandoiil; senior stituard,.
_ -Last row stattcl,ittg, Bro. C. D. Hert.et'a, Bro. p. R, Falcon, Bro. Capt. L.pafanan,-Bro. A. B. saLuador, Hott. Board Membcr ir.o. Go,t?rar. poncimran,
Bro. S. S. Saguid and Bro. B. Cdaoa.

The installation uas helcl publicly in the Pro.,-incial CaTtitol Sessiort Hallof Bontoc.

AAA
YOUR CABLETOW ATTER ITOUR 1ITONTHS

'I'his is a report on what flre Board of rrustees has done withyour cabletow since, January this year wlten it started its ne* tiieas an autonomous body. You rvill please remember that rhe cable-
lory, Inc., putrlishes Ttrre cabtetolv magazine in the interest of the GrandLodge of the phlippines, I,c. onlhis tt.*is ;iltilp;iotirrl it"Cabletolv, Inc. stands or falls.

tsuDGET coNSCIousNESS. As in the past, rvq operate on aclose-shave budget. under the circumstanceg *" ioo"i 
-the 

centavosand see- that every gram of its copper is *isery ;pft.- Hence, wehave only one employee paid the minimum wage.- The r.est of us do
furn lo noxl paga.
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OFFICERS, QUEZON CITY LODGD NO. 122
First Row-Sitting l'r'otrt Lelt: - Bro. tr'xnzcisco Gaspar, Altnoner; Bro. Rafael
Soriano, Auditor; Emiliano Ozaeta, Treasuret'; Brtt. JenLs Venzon, SW; WB
Agerico V. Amagna, Jr., WM; Oscar Emnt. C.nlz, JW; WB Ernesto F. Balba,
PM, Secretary; WB Pacifico Pinili,, PM, Chaplain; and WB Felir M. Garcia.,
PM, Tyler. Second Rou: - Left to right: 

- Standi.ng 
- 

Bro. Conrado C. Vene-
racion, JS: Bro. "/ose S. Nauano, SS,. Bro. Chr.is Malahay, JD; WB Atilano
llyfiez, PM, Custodian o.f Wor*; Bro. Alfredo A. Reyes, SD; Dro. Joaen pa-
dolina, Organist; and Bro. Leo J. Sanlos t\,Iarslwl.

I

our stint as a labor of love.
ral

We write and sit on borrowed furniture.
For sometime rtre used our own writing machines or typed on some of
tle unused typervriters in the offices nearby until one tlay RWB
wilmarth sent us a typervriter which he wangled from caltix as a
donation. 'we have a camera and strobo, also donations of caltex.
lVe heard a rumor that the Grand Lodge wants us to assume, the
deficit for 1965 and when that becomes consumatum est, you will
understand why we will not be able to put out the June ancl December
issrres in lotis. The to-be-denleted budqet must be adhered to. we
may succeed in reducing production cost and time, but it is difficult
to succeed against the other fellow,s suecess.

PROFESSIONALIZING THE MAGAZINE. We'have always be.
lieved that The Cabletow is not a high school magazine that comes
out lvhen and if, and if it does, it is full of poetry and pontifications.
We are glad to say that the January, February and March issues
came out in the fourth week of the months of their currency. This
April issue carne out in the second \veek of .dpril. 'We rvork by dead-
line unless unavoidable circurnstanees set in. \ile are glad to state
that we have been getting many articles and contributions. We are
hoping that more articles based on re5earch and scholarship will come

The Cabletow
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NEWLY INSTALLED OFFICERS OF FRANKLIN DELANO NOOSDVELT
MEMORIAL LOD(}E NO. 81, F. & A. M, TIOR'I'HE MASONIC YEAR 1966

From left-Front row: WB. Dani.lo Sotto, IPM; WB. Andres Aguada, PM, Chap'
l.ain; WB. Alberto Prcsa, PM. Sea'etary; Bro. Santiago Tud,ngtuang, SW; WB.
Martin Ad.orador, Mastar; Bro. Antonio M. Dadd., JW: WB. Catal;ino Cabacu-
ngan, PM. Marshall; Bro. Ignncio Manglicmot, Jr. Deacon; Bro, Jose Daoiil, Sr.
Steward; Second row: 

- WB. Urbano Bello, PM. Au.ditor; WB. Hilorio Esguerra,
PM. Installing Officet'; Bro. Charles E. King, Jr. Steward; WB. Gregori.o
Legba, PM. Tyler; Verll Worehi,pful Marcelino Dysangco, Master of Ceremoniee;
onil WB. Menandro Alejanilro, PM. Pintong Bato Lodge Aisitor.\

our way. One of our aims is to bring the Grand Lodge cloaer to the
blue lodges, or the blue lodges doser to the Grand Lodge. To do this,
we request Lodge Secretaries and members to send in news of what
their lodges are doing. We need more news about the lodges anal ths
brethren - they are that important to us. We also aim to make the
Cabletow a Masonic family magazine with news and articles readable
by every member of thq family. With your assistancg we doubt not
that we will succeed in our plans.

OUR REPOSITORY OF FACTS ABOUT YOU. With this issue,
43.200 copies of the request to continue receiving the Cabletow and the
Masonic Personal Data sheet have been put out. As of today, April
10, we have receivgfl 

- 

properly, improperly and inadequately
filled sheets. We should have at least 10,0000 of those by now. You
can conelude for yourself just how many of us are interested. You
may not be, but lye are. So, please cooperate with us. For research
norv and in the future, these personal data sheets are of inestimable
value. They will be more so in after years. As one looks at thos€t
practically empty cards - 

just name and lodge - one is appalled
furn to p.ge 12
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VCozc Zaealiato atod t0tuareao . . .
wB AUREIIO t. CORCUERA (4) Pi,l

131. A Mason in good standing in his Lodge unless he has paid. his ilues
in accordance with its By-Laws (Uniform Code of By-Laws, ,Article IX, Sec-

tion 1) is excluded from the enjo5rment of certain privileges, such as: demit-
ting from the Lodge (Par. 2?1); affiliating with another Lodge (Par. 2?3);
from voting in an election (Par. 215). Is there a similar disqualification in
the case of a Lodge rvhich is in arrears in the payment of its dues to the
Grand Lodge?

Yes, there is. Par. 191 of the Constitution (rev. 1962) says: "No
Loilge, which shall have failed to make its annual returns, uith the po,anxent

of its ilues, as provided for in Par. 143, and in Pat. 247, shall be entitled to
lepresentation at the next Annual Communication."

132. Is the granting of life membership to a Btother who has paid his dues
fol thirty (30) yeals, automatic or obligatory to the Lodge?

No, it is entirely at the discretion of the Lodge. Pars 195 and 196

use the verb MAY instead of SHALL; that is, it is permissi.oa. The philosophy
behind this provision of the law is the recognition of mertt, f.ot work done
for the benefit of Masonry in general and the Lodge in particular. What
would happen to an old Lodge, particularly a small one, if the majority of its
members shoulil autotna,tically become lile members erempt from the po?lrnent

of clues?

133. 'W'hen does the liability to suspension for non-payment of dues eom-

mence?
At the stated meeting immediately following the periocl of twelve (12)

months during which the member has not paid his dues, as provided for in
Par. 1?9 of the Constitution (rev. 1962). The Lodge may, if it so wishes,
grant an extension.

134. Does liability to suspension for non-payment of dues impair the gooi)

staniling of a brother?
It does not, unless there is a charge of un-Masonic conduct pending

against him. But suspension for nonpayrnent of dues excludes him from the
enjoyment of the rights granted by Paragraphs 215, til, 273, ete.

135. Can the proficiency required ptevious ta passing and rai,sing be dis-
pensed with, and can an officer, or a member, of the Lodge, conduct a private
examination and certify as to the proficiency of the candidate?

To both questions the answer is no. Par. 175 of the Constitution (rev.
1962) says: "No Lodge shall advance an Entered Apprentice or a Fellow Craft
to a higher degree :unlil, ctfter a .strict eramination in open Lodge, he shall
have given satisfactory evidence that he is entirely proficient and well qua-
lified in the degree or degrees which he has already taken." The Master of a

Lodge who permits a deviation from this provision of the Constitution renders
himself liable for disciplinary action by the Grand Master under Par. 228 of.

the Constitution.

to The Cabletow



AN INAUGURAI. . . From page 6

together in our mother lodge. This
situation should bring to the rnind of
every Mason that in the performance
of our solemn obligation, despite dif-
ferences of religions and loyaltles to
country or neighbors, there should
arise no contention among us but
that noble contention or rather emula-
tion of who best can work and best
agree. The principle of the brother-
hood of man is a fake it it is based on
class hatred. E4rry and jealousy
hamper the progress 6f neightiorty rJ-
lationship. To rvhisper good counsel
to our ears, in the most friendly man-
ner possible, will certainly bring about
a desired reform.

Hence brethren, let us attend our
Mother Lodge regularly and contri-
bute our ideas and our efforts. Let
us have rvisdom to contrive, strengtlt
to support and beauty to adorn all
great and important undertakings.
Only then can we improve neighborly
consideration buttressed upol1 the
foundations of universal harmony and
truth that shall continue to live till
time shall be no more. A

-a-
MASONIC MISSIONARIES

From page 4

and it is necessary and incurn-
bent in all of us to live peaceably
with all men, "to live by thl side of
the road and be a friencl to man,,, to
rnake the members of our families be-
long to us, to shorv them how ..this
nation can be great again,,, to hand
over to them the torch of freedom
rvhich they will hold high like we do,
so that u'e and they rvill be mission-
naries for Masonry. A

April 1966

Vtaoorn? to Oroe

?llda do 7/o/ a Vtaouo
Welcome address of Mayor Lorenzo Da-
canay during the iwtallation of the
otficers of Union Lodge No. f0, F. &
A. M. at the town plaza of San Fer-
nando, La Union on th,e afternoon ol
January 8, 1966.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
It is indeed rny very distinct pri-

vilege this afternoon to be with a dis-
tinguished association of men who are
the pioneers of our community of the
great Masonic principles and ideals.
As the Chief Executive of our town,
I welcome you all and your guests
in our midst. I am certain that our
Municipal Officials and our people,
rvhom I now represent, cherish the
same fervor of warm rvelcome and
cordiality, because they knorv that
your presence in this Brotherhood
affair will radiate alltotlg them your
high standards of spirituality, fellolr,-
ship, and service.

My friends: This public installation
of your new officers is imrneasurably
significant to the residents of this
town. Not a fetv segrnents of our po-
pulation in the past and even today
entertain a very vague conception of
"Freemasonry." Sometimes a dis-
torted picture of Masonry in action
is painted from the scattered frag-
n.rents of criticisms and praise which
leak out from the exclusiveness o[
your association. Our people cannot
be justifiably indicted for what they
have come to knolv of your organiza-
tion, for they have knorvn so little of
yon, of the great ideals and objectives
for which vou stand. Nos' I am glad-
dened that through this induction cer-
emonies, our people and the public will
have an opportunity to personally as-
sess your congregation 

- to paint a
picture of your association with the
multicolors and clear vista of God-

Turn lo ncxl plga

It



YOUR CABTETOW AND YOU. . . From pase e

by the ap?thy_ of many of us. Wheither you are a big or small
Mason - if there is ever such a ctassification, prease serid us your
personal data sheet. Eipu off that humility temporarily. \ile needthat data about you. \Me intend to microfilm a[ ihose. 

- Fifty years
from now, your children or great grand children might want to know
a-bout you as a Mason. They will be glad to find i comprete record
about you.

CORRECT ADDRESSES. Either obsolete addresses rvere givesr
to us or addressees did not notify us of their changq of address. ,Ihe
postage rve pay on second class mail matter is only for the terminal
address. Muly copieB of the Cabletow must be gathering dust in
many post offices. Before your Lodge secretary makes [is annual
report, please give him your correct address. Better still, write i.o
us giving your new address so we can effect the change herq imme-
diat_el[ ald you will not lose so many issues. \Me tr our best to
send {he back issues, but oftentimes aie unable to do so *t en ."i ao
not have anymore left.

BATCH DELMRIES. Sonng Lodge Secretaries prefer to get
the issues of their Cabletow in batches from the Grand Lodge. T[ey
will please come thq first week of each month for them.

tttr

liness, universalitl', and service as
other renorvned civic and fraternal
organizations in our comrnuuity.

I fully subscribe to the great airns
and goals of "Freemasonry in action".
Our comnrunity and our country need
associations such as yours to form the
ntrcleus of our crusade to greatness. I
knorv that a Mason is a l\,[an of Ideals,
enshrouded with the virtues of integ-
rity, rectitude, ten.rperance, and ser-
vice. I knorv that nrernbership of
your organization is a challenge and
a test in the discharge of your res-
ponsibilities to God, to your country,
to your neighbor, and to yourself.

You are a choice cluster of talents
and successes in your grorlp, each one
consummately dedicated to the Ioftv
principles of Nlasonry. Your organi-
zation, its ideals and objectives are
not incompatible to the principles of
public service. They are not incon-

l2

sistent u'ith the rules and order of so-
ciet,v. Confident that such is your ex-
istence, I take this opportunity to
assure you all that at every turn you
shall be rnet with the full assistance
and cooperation of rny administration
and of my own. In so in doing, I
honestly feel that our electorate rvill
not point an accusing finger at nre.
Thus in the name and on behalf of m1,

pec.,ple , I officially endorse the suc-
cess of your movement.

Aslextendacongratulator.v
hancl to the new Olficers of this great
organization, n'lay I reiterate ortr
greetings of rvarm rvelcome. We are
prorrd that you have chosen ortr colll-
munity as the seat of your induction
ceremonies and lve join you in pray-
ers to the Almighty for success of
your crusade for a fuller life, a better

A

The Cablelow
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GRAVEL AND SAND
WB OSCAR T. FUNG (a PM.

z1 Repoal or ?l/'aoarcc 4olr:uitlco

CONVENTIAN HIGHLIGHTS
AND SIDEUCfiTS

A Lodge of Master Masons rvas
opened by Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No.
7, at the Jose Abacl Santos Hall of
the Plaridel Masonic Temple, last
Nlarch 26, 1966 for the purpose of
transacting the business of the I!Ia-
sonic Convention of Masonic District
No. 1.

Wor. Bro. N{anttel S. Godinez,
X{aster of the Host Lodge, came to
open the Lodge inspite of the injuries
that he sustained during a vehicular
accident a few days before the con-
vention.

After the reception of the District
Deputy Grand I\laster, Wor. Bro.
Godinez turned over the gavel to
RW Raymond E. Wilmarth rvho in
turn handed it to Wor. Bro. Edgar
L. Shepley, Chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Convention,
rvho presided over the convention.

The business of the convention
u'ent on as scheduled.

Most Wor. Serafin L. Teves,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge,
gave a very inspiring address rvhich
is entitled "Masonic N{issionaries."

The delegates trooped to the Scot-
tish Rite Temple for lunch, where
the Grand Master gave his "State of
the Grand Lodge" report to the
brethren.

April 1956

After lunch, the delegates went
back to the Plaridel Temple where a
Forum on Masonic Education was
held. Floral offering rites were held
at the Rizal Statue at the foyer of the
Temple.

A Third Degree Iixemplification
capped the day's activities. Major
Gerry Tarnayo, MPD Traffic Bureatt
Chief, a fellowcraft of Biak-na Bato
Lodge No. 7, who n'as slated as the
exemplar did not shorv up due to the
pressrlre of rvork. Bro. Solonron
Lorenzana, a fellorv Craft of Dalisay
Loclge No. 14 took Bro. Tamayo's
place.

It was almost 6:00 p.m. rvhen the
Lodge was closed. A big number of
delegates who are members of Luzon
Bodies were not able to attend their
rneeting, preferring to stay through to
the end of the convention.

It was a long harcl day for the
clelegates.

The resolution that drerv the tlost
fire from the brethren during the. con-
vention \\,as one on relaxing the ban
on liquor. It was killed.

The Executive Committee did a
gooC job, so much so that the Dis-
trict Deputy had them keep their jobs
until the next communication of the
Grand Lodge which is oniy a short
rvhile frorn norv.

A group of lVlaster Masons have
agreed to support a dark horse as
their candidate for Junior Grand
Warden during the coming Grand
Lodge Communication.

t3



Installation of Oflicers of Isarog Lodge No. 38 F. & A. 1|t. held at the Isarog
Lodge Masortic Temple, City of Naga, last Febmw,ry 12, 7966. Laft to right
a,re Mr. Lekhraj Seumal, W.B. Fekcisimo Capuca,o, Sr. P.M.; V.W.B. Hernto-
genes P. Oli,aeros, Senior Granil Lecturer, Installing Officer: Bt. Reo. ttsgr.
Porfirio lligan; WB. Narai.ndas T, Lalwanfi, PM., instatled master: WB.
Ciriaco IlI. del Mundo, PM.: WB. Pablo Alunquin, PM.; B,t"o. Ju,lian \l[eliton:
WB . Kishinchand H. Dialdas, PM . Masier ol Cerentony ; ltr. Lalchantl
Bhawnani.

-a-

W.B. Ciriaco M. del lltundo, P.Il[. of
Higll Tueloe Lodge No. 82, ittuesting
the Jawel of Of fice on Brother Son,
W.B. Ernesto del Muntlo, P.Lt.. Sec-
retary of Isargg Lodge No. 88, duting
tha lllasonic installa,tion of of f.icers held
at the Isarog Loclge lllasottic Tentple,
last February 72, 7966, City of Naga,

t4 The Cabletow



A Tribute to a Mother.

PM
60

€"hru h, Seaceo ?.3. Raye
WB JOSE I. CRUZ,
lsabela lodge No.

lhe Spanish people, ever grateful
to their mothers, ,lvith reverence pro-
claim: "La mano que mece la cuna
es la tnano Ete gobierna el ,ruwndo."
Translated into English it means -the hand that rocks the cradle is the
hand that rules the rvorld.

The r,voman may not have a direct
hand in the ruling of the rvorld, but
hers is the hand that guides, for good
or evil, the destiny of the men w-ho
rule the rvorld.

When Sister Roque was alive, she
played her part as a mother very
nobly in the morrlding of the character
of her children. Having been or-
phaned at an early age, she was not
able to finish even the elementary
grades. She got married on reaching
the majority age to another orphan,
then a minor employee in the Bureau
of Lands, W. Bro. Rufino S. Roque,
Sr. In the turbulent seas of matri-
nrony, Sister Roque rvas deprived of
careful guidance of a loving mother,
having lost her mother early, like her
husband who also lost his father at
the time when he needed most his
loving care and protection.

The young couple started their
rurarried life on a shoestring so to
say, for they had to content them-
selves with the meager salary of a
nrinor employee of a governruent bu-
reau. And the magnitude of the prob-
lem became very serious when they
rvere blessed with a greater number of
children than they thought at the
time they could educate and bring up
as rvell as they tvould desire.

April 1966

So from the beginning Sister Ro-
que learned to husband and manage
the farnily resources in a lnanner
rvhich only very ferv rvomen could
excel. When I learned for the first
time that rvith the earnings of her
husband she was able to bring up
properly and send to college all her
Iiving children, nine of them, out of
the trvelve with which the family was
blessed, the picture of another noble
womalr u,ho lvas blessed rvith almost
the same number of children as the
Roques, came to my mind. I made
a comparison of the accomplishments
of this noble woman, Dofia Teodora
Alonzo y Quintos with her eleven
children, one of whom became the
pride of the Malay race, and Sister
Roque and her 12 children.

Of the eleven Rizal children I can-
not no\M recall who else besides Jose,
got their college degrees. The Rizals
belonged to the richest families in Ca-
lamba at the time their children
started going to school. The Rizal
children were enrolled in the best
colleges at the time, but were they
able to finish their courses ? The
Roques on the other hand were able
to send all their 9 living children to
the best colleges and universities
available today. Two of the Roque
boys finished medicine, two finished
engineering, two teaching, one phar-
macy, one certified public accountant,
now taking his master's degree, one
finished Bachelor of Science in Zoo-
logy. The younger physician in the
family was at the other side of the

Tura lo next pag.
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Paciiic rvhcn Sister Roque breathed
her last. llut all her children, to-
gether rvith their life partners are
around her norv to pay their last re-
spect to a cleparting mother.

Sister Roque had been ailing for
the last ten years, suffering from hy-
pertension and diabetes. Like Doira
Teodora rvho lost l-rer sight threc
times, and three times restored to
her again by her own son. Sister Ro-
que hacl the consolation and pricle of
having her orvn oldest son. Bro. Ru-
fino Roque, Jr. take care of her and
helped her to live ten years longer
u'ith the aid of proper medical care
and the blessings of the Supremc
Physician above. Like Dr. Rizal rvhc
rvent abroad to learn under the best
specialists, tl.re 1'ounger physician in
the Roque family, Bro. Angel H.
Roque. also u'ent abroacl to learn
rvhat could be done to help prolon3
his mother's life. But unfortnnately,
Bro. Angcl lost the race 'ivith Death
when his loving mother lost her life
before he coulcl do son-rething for her.

Sister Roque, like Doiia Teoclora,
was a strict disciplir.rarian rvho knerv
horv to bring up her children proper-
ly, so that the courmon saying that in
a nestful of eggs there is bound to l-le

some spoilecl ones, cloes not apply in
the Roquc famil1'. There is no barl
egg or blacli sheep among the Roque
children. Thanks to the firm hand of
a loving mother, and the loving
srridance of an irrdulgent father antl
proviclent husbancl, rvho was able to
raise his family from obscurity to tht:
level of the n.rost opulent in the rvholc
province.

Sister Roque. now at thc hour of
parting this I can say:

Our cou,ntry has bccn anrichctl
becouse J'ou. liz'cd,

Nour our courttry suff ers a llrcnl
/os.s - bccause you, dicd!

N[a,v our I.orcl lrless aud accel)t
yorr in thc Lond of thc Blcssad. A

t6

?ao*panVa ,AodVe

?aaflailo O(/eceao
I)ampanga Loclge No. 48, Ii. &

A. i\,I. helcl a public installation oi
its electecl an<l appointed officers for
1966 at the Nlasonic Temple in Sarr
Fernando, Parnpanga, in the after-
rroon of January 8, 1966, rvith VWII
\,Iarcelino P. Dysangco, Junior Grand
Lecturcr, as Installing Officer and
\\rB Conraclo P. Ongbueco, as N{as-

ter of Ceremonies. Installed rverc :

Epitacio Pagtalunau, Worshipful
Master, Alejandro XI. Dirva, Senior
lVarden, Floracio S. AIendoza, Junior
Warden, Alejandro \{. Barin, PtrI.
Treasurer, Venancio G. Reyes, PXI,
Secretary, Santiago T. Razon, PlI,
Chaplain, 1\{arcelo Cervantes, N[ar-
shal, Nestor V. Tungul, Senior Dea-

con, Edilberto I(. Lacson, Junior
Deacon, Amado L. Saclsad, Auditor,
Ruben P. Santos, Altnoner, Nicanor
P, Palomares, Senior Stelvarcl, Be-
neclicto Cunanan, PX{, Organist.
and Salvarlor G. Dabu, Pt\[, Tyler.

The invocation rvas given by Bi-
shop Roberto Songco of the Philip-
pine t\,Iethodist Church. WB Isaac

S. Puno, Jr. P\I of Hiram Lodge
No. 88 lvas guest speaker. WI]
Isaac I. Puno, Sr., Grand Lodge Irr-
spector, gave the closing remarks.
l\fembers of the Shn Fernando Cen-

tral Church Choir frrrnishecl musical
renditions.

Ar-nong those present were, \VII
and N[rs. Juan C. Nabong, Jr., ]Ias-
ter of I{iranr Loclge No. 88, I[rs.
Isaac S. Puno, Jr. and farnilies of

A

fhe Cabletow
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Edited by PABLO MATATQUTN, JR.

ffi
DEIAOTAY

A
JO8'S DAUGHTER,S

Manuel Agulto
tallt in the cere-

Turn to page 40

The officers of the Jose Abad San-
tos Chapter, OD, Manila, for the
seconcl term 1966 DelVlolay Year were
ir-rstalled in public on April 3 at the
['laridel trIasonic Ternple.

Ilaster Councilor Reynaldo Atien-
za took his oath of office and received
at the East the gavel of authority
irom outgoing N{aster Councilor Rey-
naldo Gatcheco, Jr. Next to be in-
stalled w'ere Senior Councilor Ma-
nuel Agulto in the West, Junior Coun-
cilor Alberto Aguirre in the Soutlr.
trIagnolito Cresencia, Treasurer.

Scribe Stanley Jacob, Senior Dea-
con llomeo Dalisay, Junior Deacon
Hermunde Almirairez, Senior Ste-
rvard Eduardo Maaba, Junior Steward
Jaime Catibog, Chaplain Ruben Car-
ranza, Almoner Fernando Felicen,
Marshal Dan Gatcheco, Standard gea-
rer Marcelo Calalang, Orator Rodol-
fo Velasco, Heralder Victor Palileo,

Sentinel llh.ner Jurado, Organist
Francisco Aniag, Jr., First Preceptor
Joel Ternate, Second Preceptor Ra-
fael Morales, Third Preceptor Ge-
rardo Acebes, Fourth Preceptor Jo-
se Leynes, Fifth Preceptor Ramorr
Selda, Sixth Preceptor Telesforo De-
lizo, and Seventh Preceptor Rogelio
Gactttan. . r ,

The installation rvas also an occa-
sion to manifest the DeMolay vor,v of
chivalry to women. Crowned ancl
seated at the East as the Chapter
Srveetheart was X{iss Aileen Riego.
Iliss Yvonne Solidum rvas the spon-
sor for the East, Miss Feliza pa-
jaro sponsor for the \Vest, ancl Nliss
Nora Reyes sponsor for the South.

Senior Councilor
delivered the flower
nrony of the roses.

For better service and special prices
SHOP & SAVE at

tOYAt TRADING & DEPARTMENT STORE
553 Bizal Avenue, Manila - between
Raon & Ronquillo Sts. Tel. 8-84_21

Contact Bro. Hotchand N. Muriani, proprietor

April t966 t'7



GETTING READY. ..

Daoaect 7lo. I (oauentdo

'rI x
{ 

-6 F

i{
{

Delegates gathering in the LobbU.

Collee break: MW Teaas with WB Presa in foregrounl,.

r8 The Cabletow
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REIAXINC MOMENTS...

Jobies and, Rainbow Girls help set coffee and cookies ready lor
tha breakl

'bl

",

tkpN-,:f; rF,r
aarre :r:f,t :.

April 1966

Delego.tes at table ; DeMolag bo11s, waiters.
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Ra66e ?hVeo ?ope r'4c 7llaaoaic &ar
By George Dugan

ln a Protcstant Pulpit, IIc Cites
Conr,uton Principlcs

A rabbi, preaching in a Protestant
pulpit yesterday, called on Pope Paul
VI to lift the ban on Roman Catholic
membership in Masonic lodges.

The preacher was the Rev. Dr.
William F. Rosenblum, a Jervisir
grand chaplain in the fraternal order
and rabbi emeritus of Temple Israel.

He delivered the sermon at the an.
nual Masonic service of lvorship in
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church at 55th Street.

Rabbi Rosenblum hailecl recent re-
forms institutecl by the Ecumenical
Council Vatican II and added: "It
may well be that the time has come
for His Holiness to lift the ban which
has been in force for some decades
against mernbership of Catholics in
our Masonic lod.ges.

'No Reason' for Ban Now
"Whatever may have been the rea-

sons tor the irnposition of this restric-
tion early in this century, there is no
reason for it to continrre in our time
and in our rvorld.

"Masonry ernphasizes trvo impor-

tant principles that are important to
all nrankind 

- the belief in God and
the right of every nran to be free.
These are principles which the Cath-
olic Church supports as well.

"Catholics can be good Masons and
\fasons can be good Catholics."

'fhe rabbi recalled that at the re-
cent' \Vorld's Fair, Nlasons and the
Knights of Columbus marched to-
gether in a demonstration of fraternal
camaraderie.

"There is no reason," he said t'rvhy

they should not meet together and
s-ork together in our Masonic pre-
cincts - for God, for freedom and
for peace."

An editorial in the current issue of
America, the Jesuit weekly, dealt
rvith the same issue. It noted rvith
approval that earlier this month, in
Sharon, Mass., Supreme Knight
John \\,r. I\,IcDevitt announced that
the Knights of Columbus are "eager
to extenrl to brothers of the lMasonic
Order an embrace of friendship, un-
clerstanding, trust and charity that
will bring us to nerv heights of ecu-
menisnr in fraternalism." A

Eepfinted from, tlte Neu York Times

-oOo-

,4cnaa| Qa * oaaa C cati or 8 rU ? aroztca rrtet l - I ? 6 6
The Golf Committee at its first

meeting held March 10, 1966, approved
the following for the golf tournament,
in connection rvith the 50th Annual
Comnrunication, to be held at the
ilIuni Golf Linl* oa April 27 and 28,
starting on both days at 7:00 A. M.

Participants will be assigned to the
groups in aceordance with their ages.
A handicap of one point will be given
a partieipant for every year over the
starting age for each group.

Trophies will be awarded to winners

20

and runners-up in each group; A
trophy rvill also be awarded to the
participant rvhose 36-hole gross scole
is the lowest.

FIRUT GROUP-?0 years up. (Han-
ditap-l point for each year over
70)

SECOND GROUP-65 years to 69.
(Handicap-l point for each year
over 65 and below 70)

THIRD GROUP-60 years to 64.
(Handicap-l point for each year
over 60 and below 65)

The Cablelow



4ne ?/oa Dn@ ?/oao ?aaC?
A Scottish Rite Mason can do his Master

Mason friend no better service than to
enlist him under ths banners of the
Scottish Rite Masonry.

WILL YOU IIAVE A FRIEND JOIN
ONE OF OUR CLASSES DURING

THE YEAR?

QUESTTONS eNO aNswons
'What are the total fees for the de-
grees ?

P300.00, 40 - 829, inclusive.
How much should accomPanY the
Petition ?

At least ?120.00.
When is thg balance due?
?60.00 after the 144; ?60.00 after
199; and ?60.00 after the 30o
May the total fee be paid at one
time ?

Yes.
IIow much are the yearlY dues?
?16.00 per year, or whatever rate
the Bodies may have fixed subject
to the approval of its members.
What is the Scottish Rite ?

It is one of the two branches of
Freemasonry in rvhich a Master
Mason nray proceed after he has
completed the three degree of Sym-
bolic or Blue Lodge Masonry. The
other branch is the York Rite. The
Scottish Rite Degrees include the'

a.

A.

Fourth through the ThirtY-Second,
with the Thirty-third llonorary
Degree.
How large an organization is the
Scottish Rite ?

There are approximately 3,700
members in the Philippines. There
are approximately one-half million
in the United States.
When should a proposition or peti-
tion for a Class be filed?
A petition must be filed at a stated
meeting at least one month before
being voted upon.
Is Memory work required in taking
the Scottish Rite Degrees?
No.
How long must a Master Mason
wait before he can petition for the
degrees ?

At least one year; or if less than
sixth months, by special dispensation
of the Sovereign Grand Commander,
for members of the armed Forees
of the Philippines or the United
States.
Must a Master Mason have taken
his third degree proficiency?
Yes, but not absoilutely necessary
provided he has been a Master Ma-
son for at least sixth months.
Is the waiting period after the
date of raising or date of pro-
ficiency ?

After date of raising.

a.

A.
a.

A.
a.
A.

a.

A.
a.
A.

a.
A.

a.

A.

a.

A.
a.

A.

a.

A.

a.

A.

-a-
GOTF TOURNAMENT...

FOURTH GROUP-55 years to 59.
(Ilandicap-1 point for each year
over 55 and below 60)

FIF1H GROUP-Below 65 years.
NO HANDICAP.

LADIES GROUP-Wives and friends
of Masons are invited to partici-
pate and trophies for the winner
and runner-up will also bo award-
ed.

No tournament fee is required. Each
participant shall pay for his, or her,
green fees of P2.50, good for the whole
day, and will be provided with locker,
towel and shower facilities of the
Muni Golf Links.

Any Mason desiring to enter this
tournament may register with the Sec-

April 1956

retary or any member of the Golf
Committee giving his name, age at his
last birthday, and the name of his
lodge. Deadline for registration is
Tuesday morning, April 26, 1966 at
7:00 A. M.

PARTICIPANTS ARE REQUEST.
ED TO REPORT ON TIME.

GRAND LODGE GOLF COM.
MITTEE 1966

PAT. E. GONZALES ...... Chair.nan
M. D. CIPRIANO Secretarg
GEORGE J. REID .,. Member
SATURNINO DAVID ...... Member
EDGAR E. SHEPLEY .... . Member
D. F. M. DOMINGO Member
BAYANI B. IBARROLA .... Member
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BROTHERS OF HARUONY

proudly present

" Brotherhood Unlinited"
A FULL TWO IIOURS PRESENTATION FEATUR.
ING TIIE INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNING

: FILM:

,,IN THE HEARTS OF MEN"
A production of trre 

UXIfiffi?",Xff;lA.&.A.s.R.
U. S. A.

and

BROTHERS OF HARMONY

Singing selected popular and Masonic songs.
Premier Presentation: Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1 o'clock PM

Wednesday, April 27, 1966

Tour booking invitations are welcome from all Lodges within
the jurisdiction of the Republic of the Philippines.

Address your inquiries to:

Brothers of Ilarmony
P. O. Box 369, Manila, Philippines
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THE CABIETOW, INCORPORATED

Dear Brother:

Now that your Cabletow has been incorporated, it is essential that our
office have complete records for each subscriber. Therefore, we hereby notify
each Brother and each Lodge under the jurisdiction of the M. W. Graud Lodge
of F. & A. M. in the Philippines that the subscription blank below and the
Personal Data Form on the reverse side be accomplished and forwarded
without delay to: 

The cabletow, Incorporated
P. O. Box 990
Manila, Philippines

We shall continue mailing the Cabletow for January, February, and
March 1!b6 according to our previous records.

HOWEVER, BEGINNING WITH THE APRIL 1!)66 ISSUE
NEW ADDRESS PLATES WILL BE MADE AND ?HE CABLETOW
FOR APRIL 1966 AND THEREAFTER WILL BE MAILED ONLY TO
THOSE WHO HAVE SUBMITTED UP TO DATE PERSONAL
DATA FORMS.

Please cut out this whole sheet, fill out the blanks below and the daa
forms on the reverse side and mail it at once so you will not be inconveaienced
by having your delivery of the Cabletow interrupted,

Fraternally,

N. B. MELOCOTON
Managing Editor

AAA
Date

The Cabletow, Inc.
P. O. Box 990, Manila

I wish to receive The Cabletow lor the rest of the year. I am a member

in good standing of Lodge No. 

-, 
F. & A. M.

Please send it to me at the following address:

April t966

Signed:

Nome in Print
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(rasr)
Eome address

Postal Address ----------.-- -- P. o. Box No.

Occupation --------..-.-...-..--------- Educational attainment
IVhere employ.ed Tel. No.

Address

(rmsr) (MIDDLE)

Date of of birth Place of birth
Name of nearest kin Relation
Address

BIUE I.ODGE MEMBERSHIP

Name of Lodge .--.----- ------*--- No.

Date initiated -------------------- Date passed - Date raised

Dual member ---------------* --- Lodge No
Remarks:

OTHER MASONIC MEMBERSHIPS

York Rite Boil;i.es Location Honore

Scott;iah Rite Bodiee Location Honora

Lodge KCCH 
- 

Date invested

Chapter ----------- IGII - Date coroneted

Council -----..--. SGIG - Date crowned

Consistory

. A.A.O.N.M.S. .-----.-- Temple Location

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

O.E.S. -----.-.-.-.--.- Chapter No. ---------------. Location

AMARANTE

24
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Onca and, lor all.

Every day in s'eek sorne Brother
visiting Manila passes by the Grand
Lodge to greet the Grand Nlaster, his
Deputy, or the Grand Secretary.
\Iany N[asonic tnatters are discttsserl,
but over the past few years it was my
personal observation that the inquiry
most frequently made rvas, "What
happened to the Home, School, ancl
Dormitory Fund?"

At first I did not consider the mat-
ter too seriously, but as more and
rnore Brethren asked me to look into
the matter for them, I decided it
rvould be worthwhile to make a little
personal investigation.

As otrr Constitution of the Grand
Lodge is the basic authority by u'hich
we act, I turned to it and found the
follou.ing on page 215:

},IASONIC HOME, SCHOOL
AND DORNIITORY FUND,
PLEDGE

Every Lodge of this Jurisdiction
shail obligate itself, as by this re-
solution it cloes obligate itself, to
raise the sum of Ten Pesos
(F10.00) for each member thereof,
rvhich surn shall be remitted to the
Grand Secretary before Saint John
the Baptist's Day, the 21th day ol
lune, 1924, and be placed by him
to the credit of the \4asonic Home.
School and I)ormitory Funt'l

(Proc. 1923, p. lll).
},IASONIC HOME, SCHOOL
AND DORN,IITORY FUND,
DEGREE FEE

The Grand Loclge shall requirc
the subordinate Lodges to pay to
the Grand Loclge the sum of Five

April 1955

76e fuand, y'odVe ?aueato*eot /aad
By RWB Raymond E. Wilmarth

Pesos (F5.00) for each degree con-
ferred, this sum to be collected in
addition to the regular initiation
fees from the candidate at the time
of receiving his degree, the Lodge
at the same time informing him
that the money is to go to the Ma-
sonic Horne, School and Dormitory
Fund. (Proc. 7923, p. 112).

Subordinate Lodges shall be re-
quired to remit to the Grand Sec-
retary the sum of F15.00 immg-
diately after a brother is raised to
i\'[aster IVlason, thus avoiding the
possibility of the amount being
used by the Lodge for other pur-
poses. (Proc. 1935, p. 62).
I also founcl on page 129 the fol-

lowing:

ADMINISTRATION OF PLA.
RIDEL NIASONIC TEMPLE
AND MASONIC BOYS DOR.
\,IITORY

The administration and oPera-
tion of the Plaridel N'Iasonic Tem-
ple and the Masonic Boys Dorrni-
tory shall be placed under the di-
rect control and supervision of the
Board of Directors of the Grancl

Lodge; the Board of Directors
shall be ernpowered to appoint the
necessary personnel, pay their corn-
pensations or allorvances, and such
other expenses as may be neces-

sary from time to time, and also to
<lraft the rules and regulations for
the proper administration of the af-
fairs of those two entities of our
our Grand Lodge; and unless
othenvise provided, every incom-

Turn lo naxt Pagc
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ing Grand Nlaster shall include irt
his annual report to the Grand
Lodge a resum6 of the activities.
operations and general conditions
during the year ended of the Pla-
ridel Masonic Temple and the Ma-
sonic Boys Dormitory. (Proc.
i940. pp. 37, 77)
The above references stimulated my

interest and to further satisfy my
curiosity I lvent back into the Pro-
ceedings for the Year 1923 ancl dis-
covered exactly horv the Home,
School, and Dormitory Fund rvas es-
tablished and the purpose for which
it rvas intended. As I follorved its
developrnent through the years, I
notecl tl.rat it had not been properlv
up-dated anrl as a result at tinres it
had been the source of controversy.
This should neyer have been the
cASe as the Funcl l,as clearly set uP
as a funcl for building - not just at
one-time or clate - but a continuous
building, maintaining, and adminis-
tering operatiorr. Hence it envisioned
continuous collection ancl disburse-
rnent. This means proper handling
for maximunr benefits. A1l this adcls
up to goocl investnrent ancl aclminis-
tration.

Ou the 'n hole, it appcared to be a
rvell conceivecl idea that set up a ne-
cessary Grancl Lodge Funcl. With
the passing of time, horvever, the re-
quirements at the time it rvas origin-
allv conceived changed and the title
rvhich it \\'as originaliy given r1o

longer adequately identifiecl the F'und
rvith the purpose rvhich it rvould have
to serve, if the ultin"ratc airr, of its
originators \r'ere to be carried out.

The results of nry findings rvere
cliscussed rvith MW Charles l\,Iose-
brook, Grand l\{aster, and MW Ce-
non S. Cervantes, PGN{, President of
the Grand Lodge Board for General
Purposes. After further deliberations,
MW Cenon S. Cervantes appointecl
MW Emilio P. Virata, PGM.
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Chairman of a Special Cornmittee to
investigate and report on the Home,
School, and Dormitory Fund. Brother
Cervantes appointed iVIW Macario
M. Ofilada, PGM, RW Serafin L.
Teves, DGM Nlariano A. Tinio,
JGW, and WB Nlanuel M. Crudo,
PIVI, members ivith the latter to also
act as Secretary for the Special Com-
mittee.

M\\r Emilio P. Virata, Chairman
of the Sub-Corr-rmittee on Home,
School and Dormitory Fund was
callecl upon to briefly report the pro-
gress of l,is comrnittee at the Board
for General Purposes rneeting on No-
vernber t2, 1964. It rvas as follow's:

"A1though the Fund was in-
tendecl plirnarily for the Home for
the Aged X{asons, and for . the
School and the Dormitory of the
children of the members of our Ve-
nerable Fraternity, nevertheless, it
has not been used exclusively for
the purpose. There were attempts
to make this Fund a Trust Fund,
lxrt the resolntions to that effect
were not even acted upon, for thc
mernbers of the Grand Lodge An-
nual Comurunications to rvhich they
have been submitted for consider-
ation and approval decided to tabie
the resolutions and thereafter, sairl
resolutions diecl a natural death.
As a rnatter of fact, neither a Trust
Cornmittee has ever been created
nor a Trustee, appointed to aclmin-
ister the Fund. From such Funcl,
the MW Grand Lodge of F. &
A. N'[. of the Philippines grantecl
loans to Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53
and Baguio Lo<lge No. 67 fronr
said Fund; and even the money
usecl in the acquisition of the lla-
sonic Cemetery and a portion of the
lot of the MW Grand Lodge
rvhich faces General Luna Street
came from said Fund. This Fund
is not a trust fund but a SPecial
Fund. To call the Home, School
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and Dormitory Fund a Trust Fund
is a misnomer.

"Your Committee, therefore, re-
commends that the M. \,V. Grand
Lodge of F. & A. M., as a corpo-
ration and through its Board of
Directors may devote said Fund
for whatever good of the I'I. W.
Grand Lodge as a corporation and
the welfare of the members of the
Masonic Fraternity."
The Report was unanimously aP-

proved by the Board as read and the
Secretary instructed to rvork with the
Special Committee Chairman in the
preparation of a detailed report to the
MW Grand Master which would con'
stitute the official report of the Board
for General Purposes on this matter'
This Special Committee tnade a most
thorough and exceptionally compre-
hensive report on December 14, 1964,
to MW Charles Mosebrook, Grand
Master, rvhich has been the basis of
all the recommendations and resolu-
tions presented by the Grand Lodge
Board for General Purposes to the
MW Grand Master and the FortY-
ninth Annual Communications of the
Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. in the
Philippines.

Because of the excellence of the
report of this Special Committee, I
would like to present that report now,
just as the Special Committee of the
Board for General Purposes submit-
ted it, so that every iVlason in this
jurisdiction will know, once and for
all, precisely how the Home, School,
and Dormitory Fund started, what
has happened to it during the past
years, and u,hat it rvill be from now
on.
GRAND LODGtr OF F. & A. I\,I.
OF THE PHILIPPINES COM-
\iIITTEE ON HOME, SCHOOL

AND DORiVIITORY FUND
PLARIDEL MASONIC TEI\4PLI]

1440 San Marcelino, lVlanila
Philippines

Aptil 1966

December 17, 19@

\,f. W. Charles S. Mosebrook
Grand N{aster, Through
IvI. W. Cenon S. Cervantes, Presi-
dent and Other Members, Board for
General Purposes of the
I\{. W. Grand Lodge of F. & A. i\t.
of the Philippines
Plariclel l\{asonic Temple
14-10 San 1\Iarcelino, N[anila

Dear Ilrother n'losebrook and N{ost
!\/orshipful Sir:
REPORT OF THE HOME,

SCHOOL AND DORMITORY
FUND COX,ITTITTEE

The Houre, School and Dormitory
Fund Committee has beeu created by
the M. W. Grand Nlaster for the fol-
lorving purposes:

a) To trace the history of the
Home, School and Dormitorl'
Fund;

b) To determine the nature of
this Fund;

c) To ascertain u,hether the I\{.
!V. Grand Lodge of F. & A. M.
of the Philippines, through its
Board of Directors, may law-
fully devote said fund to more
urgent and important undertak-
ings which would redound to
to the benefit of the corporation
and the welfare of its members;
and

d) To make recommendations to
the Grand Master regarding
the same.

To answer these questions, your
rnittee had to resort to the proceed-
ings of the Grand Lodge Annual
Communications from the time said
Fund rvas conceived and created, the
records of the Grand Lodge as a cor-
porate body regarding the use of said
Fund, and the pertinent provisions of
the Corporation Larv, Act No. 1459,
as amended as well as the jurispru-
dence on the matter.

Tutn lo noxl Page
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In his rlessage to the 1923 Annual
Grand Communication NI. W. Quin-
tin Paredes, Grand Master, com-
mented on the I\'{ASONIC HOME,
SCHOOL, AND DORN{ITORY,
and hereunder vye quote parts of his
comnlelltary, ancl his reconrmenda-
tion:

"Since sonre tinre past, thc Grancl
Lodge has bcen endeavoring to raise
funds for the establishment of a
DORX'IITORY and of a SCHOOI-
and ORPHANAGE FOR THE
CARtr OF' THE, CHILDREN OF'
MASONS. The idea was to found
schools in the torvns lvhere the chil-
dren of N{asonic families in the rural
districts coulcl get an eclucation. At
present we have, besides the public
schools, only sectarian schools, a
number of rvhich are of an undesir-
abie kind. It rvas also thought that
a donnitory was necessary for the ac-
comnrodation of the children of NIa-
sons studying at schools and ttniver-
sities, in order to place them in sur-
roundings as nearly ideal as possiblc
rvhile in the city alvay from their
parents. They u'oulcl thus be, at
least for a ferv hours daily, under the
supervision of persons especially in-
terested in their u'elfare.

"We have been accurnulating funds
for this ptlrpose; but these have beeu
increasing very graclually. It is de-
sirable that at least one hunclrecl
thousancl pesos be raised as soon as
possible, in ordcr to have the nroney
ready when the Horne Comn.rittee has
occasion to use it for u'hatever may
be deenred of the most ttrgeut neces-
sitl'.......

"Arguments have been aclvancetl in
opposition to the establishn.rent of a

HOX,IE FOR THE WIDO\\TS AND
AGED at this tirne. 'fhese argu-
rnents are rvorthy of consicleration.
because in vierv of the idiosyncracy
of our people it woultl be very diffi-
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cult to rnake the innrates o[ such arr
institution feel at home in a placc
rr'l.rere they are throu'n in u'ith other
persolls in the same situation as the-\',
and are living a\\'ay fronr their
friends and relatives. It lvould be
nrore econorr-rical ancl at the sarne time
nrore satisfactory to the beneficiaries
if they were put in some private
insteacl of being placed in central in-
stitutions founclecl especially to take
care of them."

"I recon.rmend to the Grand Lodge
the adoption of a resolution to thc
effect that each Loclge of this juris-
cliction bind itself to collect in thc
ncxt eigl.rteen tuonths a surn equiva-
Ient to ten pesos per nrember AND
TURN OVER SUCH SUM. OR
I'ART THEREOF AS SOON AS
I{AISED, TO THE HO},IE CO}I-
]\[ITTIIE. FOR SUCH USI' AS
NTAY B]] D]]EN,TED ,,\D\:ISA
]}LE."

"I propose that the follorving resc,-

lution be adopted:"
"WHEREAS the Grand Lodge

desires to raise a P100,000 Fund to
be known as the Widolvs' and Or-
phans' Flome, Dormitory, and School
Fund: Nolv, therefore, be it."

"Resolvecl, That each Lodge under
the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge
pledge itself to raise a sum equiva-
lent to ten pesos per capita of its
rr-rembership ancl turn such sum over
to the Grand Secretary before Saint
Jolrn's Day, June 2+, 1924."

In the sanle proceedings of the
1923 Annual Grancl Communication
n'e find the follorving:

,.}IASONIC HO}IE-SCHOOL-
I)ORIIITORY REPORT OF THII

SPECIAL COIt}IITT]]Ii
"llrother Charles S. Banks read thc
report of the committee on the proj-
ect for raising a fr.md for the l\{asonic
Horue-School-Dorrr.ritorr'. as follorvs :
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X,Ianila, P.I., Jauuary 25, 1923
The X,[ost Worsiripful Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands:

The cornnrittec to which that por-
tion of the acldress of the nrost Wor-
shipful Grancl trIaster concerning the
Masonic }Iome, Dormitories arxl
Schools ll'as referred, fraternally re-
commends the adoption of the pr.r-
posed resolution, namely:

Whereas, the Grand Lodge is clc-
sirous of raising the sum of P100,-
000.00 to be known as tl-re N'Ir\-
SONIC HO},IE, SCHOOL AND
DORIIITORY FLTND:

Therefore, bc it resolvecl, That
every Lodge of this jurisdiction
obligate itself, as by this resolution
it cloes obligate itself, to raise the
sum of Ten Pesos (F10) for each
nrernber thereof, rvhich sum shall
be remitted to the Grand Secretarl,
before Saint John the llaptist's day,
the 21th of June, 7924, and be
placed by him to the credit of the
MASONIC HON{E, SCHOOI-
AND DOR\,TITORY FUND.

"The Committee further recollr-
rrends that the follou'ing rcsolution
lrc adopted:

Resolved, That the Graucl Loclgc
require the subordinate Loclges to
pay to the Grantl Lodge the suttr
of Five Pesos (F5.00) for each
<legree conferred, this sr.tn.r to be

collected in addition to the regular
initiation fees from the candidate
at the tin-re of receiving his de-
grees, the Lodge at the same titnc
informing l-rim that the money is

to go to the "MASONIC HOX{E,
SCHOOL AND DORIIiTORY
FUND."

Fraternally subrnitted,
E,. Ii. Elser,
H. Errgene Stafforcl,
Charles S. Banks."

April 1966

]Iotion u'as rua<le "'lo lay the rnatter
crn the table". Ilotion rvas seconded.

Substitute rnotion u'as proposed b1'

Brother Nlanuel X. Burgos, Jr.,
"That the report of the Comnrittee
be adopted". Nlotion rvas secondecl
by Brother Charles S. Banks, and
carried."

li. \\/. Frederic l{arper Stevens
u'ho succeedecl N{. \[. Quintin Pa-
recles, P. G.II ., to the Grand Mas-
ter's chair appointccl the first N{a-
sonic }Ionre lJoard con-rposed of:

Eclrvin I:). Elser (3)
Rafael Palnra ( 16)
Manuel L. Quezon (16)
I,Iiguel Unsc:n (225
Conrado Benitez (4)
Victor C. Hall (9)
Francisco A. Delgado (4)

In the 192.1 proceedings of the An-
nual Grancl Cornrrunication u'e find
the follorving comnrents of IVI. W.
Frederic Harper Steven, Grand llIas-
ter, regarding:
..ASILO, COLEGIO Y DORN{I.

TORYO NIASONICOS

"Vuestro Gran trlaestre ha procura-
do hacer que todas las Logias de esta
obecliencia paguen las cotizaciones
autorizaclas por la Gran I-ogia en su
ultin.ra Reunion Anrlal."
"Ill establecimientcl rle nn <lornritorio
masonic es de in.rportancia transcen-
<lental para los N'Iasones de estas Is-
las. La creacion de UN FONDO
PARA CUIDAR DE NUESTRAS
\/IUDAS Y HUERFANOS es un
objecto muy digno y debemos velar
por que este plan se lleve a
cabo."

From the said procee<lings (prge
(page 101) rve find a resolution pre-
sented by Bagumbayan Lodge No.
4 u'hich is hereunder quoted:

Turn to nert pag.



RESOLUCION, INYERSION
DEL FONDO DEL ASILO

"La Logia Bagumbayan No. 4 pre-
sento Ia siguiente resolucion:"
"Por cuanto los N{asones de Filipi-
nas estan haciendo esftterzos inaudi-
tos para reunir los fondos necesarios
para el establecimiento de un Asilo,
Colegio y Dormitorio l\{asonicos;"
"Por cuanto es necesario, a fin de que
dicha empresa se vea coronada de
exito, y clue los fondos rettnidos con
este objecto se inviertan solamente en
valores o prestanlos lucrativos y de
seguridad absoluta, impidiendo en
esta forma el que dichos fonclos suf-
ran perdidas por inversiones impru-
dentes o poco provechosas, y"
"Por cuanto los fondos referidos no
deben bajo ninguna consideracion
gastarse inultimente o para objetos
que no esten estrictamente relacioua-
dos con el fin para el cual se estan
reuniendo: Por tanto"
"Se resuelva por la Logia Bagumba-
yan No. 4, \{. L. y A., Que se pro-
ponga a la Gran Logia la siguiente
resolucion, para sll adopcion en la
Duodecima Reunion anual de dicho
Cuerpo:

"Se resuelve, Que el Fondo del
Asilo, Colegio y Dormitorio Ma-
sonicos se debera invertir exclusi-
vamente en valores o prestamos
absolutamente seguros y gue de-
venguen interes, y"
"Se resuelve, asimismo. Que nin-
guna parte de dicho Fondo se ern-
pleara bajo ningun pretexto para
cualquier objeto que no este estric-
tamente relacionado con el estable-
cinriento, constrttccion, sostenimiar-
to y esplotacion de un Asilo para
Masones invalidos y las Viudas y
los Huerfanos de Masones, y un
Dormitorio establecido en primer
lugar para el uso de los hijos de
Masones en provincias que asistan
a las escuelas de Manila."
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(PLEASE NOTE TFIIS LI\IIT-
ATION PROPOSED)

"Se aprobo nno mocion al efecto dc
"Que la Resolucion se traslade a la

Junta clcl Asilo l\'Iasonico," Dresenta-
da por el Harmano Charies S. Banks
y secundada por el Hermano Quinc'r,
S. Lockart."

And on page l0-l rve find the follorv-
ing resolution:

..RESOLUCION SOBRE AD-
QUISICION DEL TE,X,IPLO

PLARIDtrL PARA
DORXIITORIO

"La Logia Nilad No. 12 presento la
siguiente resolucion:"
"Por cuanto, Que la Plaridel Ternple
Association, ademas del cdificio que
se utiliza como templo, un edificio
en la calle General Luna con una ex-
tension de terreno apropiado par:r
otra edificacion; y"
"Por cuanto, Que la mencionada pro-
piedad esta favorablernente situada
con respecto a la Universidad de Fi-
lipinas, la Escuela Normal, el Trade
School y otras escuelas y tambien con
respecto al Hospital General;"
"Por tanto, se resuelve, Que la Ma-
dre Logia Nilad No. 12 de 1\[. L. y
A., recomiende a la Venerabilisima
Gran Logia de l\{asones Libres y
Aceptados de las Islas Filipinas la
adquisicion, por compra o por arren-
damiento, de una parte de dicha pro-
piedad de la Plaridel Temple Associa-
tion para el uso inmediato del Asilo,
Escuela y Dormitorio Masonicos;"
"Y se resuelve, ademas, Que se pre-
sente una copia de esta Resolucion a
la Gran Logia para su consideracion
en la proxinra Reunion Anual."
"Se aprobo la mocion del Hermano
Francisco A. Delgado de "Que la Re-
solucion se traslade a la Junta del
Asilo Masonico," habiendo sido se-
cundada por el Hermano Joseph H.
Schmidt."
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"El Herrnano Quincy S. Lockart pro-
puso la adopcion del inforrne de la
Junta y dicha mocion fue secundada
por el Hermano Charles S. Banks y
aprobacla."
And on page 133 of the same pro-
ceedings u,e find the following:
..CON{PITA DEI- TET,IPLO PLA-

RiDEL INFORXTE DE LA
JUNTA DEL ASILO MASONICO
"La Junta del Asilo presento luego
el informe siguiente sobre la compra
de la propiedad de la Asociacion del
Templo Plaridel:"
"Muv Ilustre Gran Maestre y Her-
tranos de la Venerabilisima Gran
Logia de las Islas Filipinas.
Esta Junta tiene el honor de infor-
n-raros corl respecto a la carta del co-
rlite de Ia Asociacion del Templo
Plaridel relatira a la posible compra
de la finca que en nuestra opinion no
cabe duda acerca de lo conveniencia
de la propriedad de la Asociacion del
Templo Plaridel corno solar para el
dormitorio y colegio proyectado por
esta Gran Logia. Sin embargo, en
vista de los limitados fondos existen-
tes y la falta de tiempo para la con-
sideracion conveniente de la cuestion
economica, esta Junta recomienda
que el asunto de la adquisicion de
dicha finca SE TRASLADE A LA
JUNTA DE DIRECTORES DE
LA CORPORACION DE LA
GRAN LOGIA n-rediante una reso-
Iucion que les de plenas facultades
para obrar y completar la con-rpra de
la propieclad si consideran convenien-
te 1' factible su adcluisicion.

Fraternalrnente,
E. E. Elser,
Rafael Palma,
Francisco A. Delgado,
Quintin Paredes,
Miguel lJnson

Junta del Asilo N{asonico"

"Se presente por el Hernrano
Charlcs S. Banks kr siguiente mocion
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que fue secundada por el Hermano Jo-
seph H. Schmidt y aprobada: "Que se

adopte el informe de la Junta, hacien-
dose constar sus rasgos esenciales en
una resolucion, para su presentacion
y adopcion por la corporacion."

\\/e find no action or report there-
on by the Home Board regarding the
proposed resolution (page 4 hereof)
presented by Bagumbayan Lodge No.
4 limiting disbursernent of the fund.
and specifically proposing that said
fund should be spent only on matters
strictly related to the founding, con-
struction, and maintenance of a
HOME, SCHOOI., AND DOR\{I-
TORY.
NATURE OF THE ITUND:
In tlre proceedings of 1924 pages 54,
55, and 56 as well as in the proceed-
ings of 1925 page 32 and 33 we find
as part of the respective annual re-
port of the Grand Secretary the fol-
Iowing funds under the heading:

FONDOS ESPE,CIALES
a) "Fondo de Beneficiencia"
b) "Fondo del Asilo, Colegio y

Dormitorio"
c) "Terreno del Cementerio"
d) "Cabletorv"

From several reports of the Grand
Secretary to subsequent Grand Lodge
Communications we find that some
portion of the "FUND" has been used
for the purchase of Cemetery Lots
and some portion loaned to subordi-
nate Lodges.
MIe find, furthermore, that after ap-
proval of the two resolutions (page
3 hereof) proposed by the committee
orr the project for raising a fund for
the N{asonic Home, School and Dor-
mitory a Home Board lvas created
and appointed (page 4 hereof) and
not a Board of Trustees for the
..FIJND".

As pointed elservhere hereinabove,
at the Annual Grand Lodge Com-

Turn lo nexl p!9.
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munication held on January 23 to 26,
L923, M. W. Quintin Paredes, by his
recommendation and proposal, for-
mally launched the establishment of
a Home, School, and Dormitorv
Fund for the following purposes:
a) For the founding of a home for

the care of rvidows and orphans
of l\,Iasons as rvell as aged I\{a-
sons;

b) For the founcling of schools in
the towns rvhere the chilclren of
Masonic families in the rural dis-
tricts could get an education; and

c) For the founding of a dormitorv
for the accommodation of the
children of lVlasons studying in
the schools and universities in
Manila.

However, the t$,o resolutions
(page 3 hereof) proposed by the
Committee on the project for raising
a fund for the Masonic Horne, School,
and Dormitory and approved by the
Grand Lodge Cbmmunication failed
to state any purpose for the estaL-
lishment of the said fund.

Concerning the "HOME":
Very much rvorthy of notice is the

statement made by M. W. Quintin
Paredes himself, even as he proposed
the establishment of the fund there-
for; and we quote:
". in vielv of the idiosyn-
cracy of our people it would be very
difficult to make the inrnates of suclr
an institution feel at home in a place
lvhere they are throtvn in lvith other
persons in the same situation as thev,
and are living alvay frorn their
friends and relatives. It rvoulcl be
more economical and at the sarne time
more satisfactory to the beneficiaries
if they were put in some private
home instead of being being placed in
central institutions founded especially
to take care of them."

Then as the years rolled by rve
find the general feeling of the Grand
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Lodge rvith regards to the "HOIIE":
a) As reflected frorn a recommenda-
tion of the Home Board which n'as
approved by the Grand Lodge Com-
rnunication:

"Investigation has sholvn clearly
that the building of a Nlasonic
Home either for the aged or for
orphans is the Philippines would
be a mistake both N{asonically
and econonrically, as rvell as ethic-
ally."
"No attempt to erect anv kind of
an institution should be pemritted
until the fund has accumulated to
such a sum that full endorvment
for the maintenance of any project
would be available."

b) As reflected from the statement
of i\{. W. Conrado Benitez in his
annual report (page 15 proceeed-
ings of 1937) to the 1937 An-
nual Communication:

XIASONIC HO\{E
"The establishment of a Masonic
Home is undoubtedly one of the
three possible aims of the Grand
Lodge in creating the School,
Horne and Dormitory'Fund. But,
as Rt. W. Bro. Joseph H. Alley,
our Deputy Grand l\{aster, has
often explained in his speeches
during our visitations, Philippine
Nlasons do not need a Masonic
Home, for the peculiar unity of
the farnily in this country makes
possible the care of the aged with-
out resorting to public or institu-
tional charity.. This attitude is
generally accepted arllong the
Craft."

Conccrning the "SCFIOOL":
The general feeling of the Grand
Lodge may be gleaned from the fol-
lorving:
XI. \V. Conrado Benitez asks (page
19 proceedings of 1937) :
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..SHOULD Wtr OPEN A
MASONIC SCHOOL?"

"The l\{asonic tenet of spreading
knowledge and truth underlies the es-
tablishment of the Home, School and
Dormitory Fund. In last year's
Grand Communication, the matter of
establishing a Masonic School was in-
dorsed to the incoming Grand 1\,(as-

ter for study and report. I wish to
say the following in this connection:
first, that there is no urgent need for
the opening of a Masonic School, be-
cause, as already pointed out, the
Philippines is under a constitutioi:
guided by Masonic principles, and rs
long as the public school system is
operated under principles laid down
in the Constitution, the youths will
be receiviug truly Masonic education;
hence, our main concern in education
is to see to it that no anti-Masonic
principles creep into the public school
system; second, that the management
of a school requires technical train-
ing and wide experience, and demands
full-time attention on the part of the
responsible authorities and unless
men of such qualifications are avail-
able, the opening of a school will ex-
pose the Grand Lodge to many unex-
pected and unpleasant experiences.
Such a school may serve as additional
source of misunderstanding and dis-
sension among the brethren.
M .W. Jose Abad Santos (page 20
and 2l proceedings of 1939, conr-
menting on:

TIIE I'IIOI'OSIiD IIASONIC
SCHOOL

"The proposal to establish a school
tunder the auspices of the Grarld
Lodge of the Philippines has been se-
riously studiecl. I agree rvith Past
Grand Master Conrado Benitez, one
of our great educators, that there is
no urgent need for opening a 1\4a-

sonic School, because the Philippines
is under a Corrstitution embodying
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trIasonic principles and as long as the
public school system is operated un-
der the principles laid down in the
Constitution the youth of the land
'rvill receive truly Masonic education.
On the other hand, the money that
\\:e may invest in the establishment of
a Masonic School could be spared for
Inore urgent and inrportant under-
takings."

Concerning the "DORN{ITORY":
\\,'ith regards to the Masonic Dor-
rnitory for boys we are all alvare that
rve had a try at it for a few years.
But norv, rve do not feel pressed with
the necessity of continuing with the
project; perhaps because the schools
and universities which in earlier
years were located close by the Pla-
ridel Temple are now located at
places clistant from the Temple.

From the foregoing findings of
fact, your Committee has gatherecl
the follorving irnpressions that:

(a) For several years prior to
1923, the Grand Lodge has nurtured
the idea of founding a School and
Dormitory for the children of Masons
and a Hon-re for the aged members of
the Fraternity;

(b) To this end, the Grand Lodge
conceived the means of raising funds;

(c) Although the Grand Lo,1ge
has abandoned the idea of founding
a Home for the aged members anrl
a School and Dormitory for the chil-
dren of the members of the Craft, it
has been collecting rnoneys for the
purpose; and

(d) These surlls of rnoney have
been turned over to the general fund
Grancl Lodge.

In other n,ords, although the funcl
rvas intencled primarily for the found-
ing of schools in the Philippines for
the children of tl-re members of onr
Venerable Fraternity, a dormitory in
N{anila {or the same children and a

Turn lo next pags
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home for aged l\'Iasons, nevertheless,
said fund has been used not exclu-
sively for said purpose. There werc
attempts to make this fund a Trust
Fund, but the resolutions presented
to that effect lvere not acted upon,
and the delegates of the Grand Lodge
Annual Comtnunications to rvhich
they were submitted, decided to la1'
the resolutions on the table where
they died a natural death. From such
fund, the N{. W. Grand Lodge as a
corporate entity, granted loans to
Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53 F. & A.
M., and Baguio Lodge No. 67, F. &
A. I\4., rvhich were used in the con-
struction of their respective Maqonic
Temples. Even the lnoney paid f<-rr

the acquisition of the l\{asonic Cem-
etery, as l,l'ell as the lot of the Grand
Lodge facing General Luna Street
came from the sarne fund. To call
the Home, School and Dormitory
Fund a Trust Fund is a misnorner.
It has never acquired the status of,
nor treated as, such a trust fund. As
a matter of factual truth, neither a
Trust Con-unittee has ever been
created nor a Trustee appointed to
adruinister sai<I fund.

"A 'Trust Fund' exists tvhere
equitable title of fund is in orvner and
the legal title in trustee." (Hidalgo
County Bank & Trust Co., v. Good-
rvin, Tex. Civ. App., 137 S. W. 2nd
Ed. 163 ; p. 429, Words ancl Phrases. )

Thus, it is obvious that the pur-
pose for rvhich the Horle, School and
Dorn.ritorl, Fttnd q'as cortceived and
createrl has been abandoned; and
said {und has been usecl by the I\I.
W. Grand I-odge for other prlrposes.

Thc follon'iug qtrestion uo\\' pres-
cnts itsclf:

i\[av tl-re Grand Lo<lge of tr. & A.
l{., as a corporate entity or its Boarcl
of Directors devote said fund to rnore
urgent and irnportant undertakings
w'hich n'orrlcl reclound to the benefit

of the corporation and the rvelfare of
its members

As has been shon'n, supra, said
Home, School and Dormitory Fund
has been used by the Grand Lodge
for various purposes other than for
rvhich it 'was originally conceived,
because under Philippine Larv, the
corporate powers of a corporation are
exercised and all its business and af-
fairs are conducted by its Board o{
Directors. The IU. \\r. Grand Lodge
of F. & A. 1\I. of the Philippines is
a legitimate corporation duly regis-
tered and existing uncler the larvs of
the Republic of the Philippines. Its
Articles of Incorporation have been
drrly registered rvitl-r the Office of the
Securities and Exchange Comnrission
since September, 1915.

On this particular point, therefore,
the lalv is clear:
..DIRECTORS OF CORPORA-
TIONS; THEIR PO\,VERS, DU-
TIES, . ELECTION AND OR

GANIZATiON
Sec. 28. Act 1459, otherrvise known

as the Corporation Law, as
Arnended, provides: Unless
otherwise provided in this Act,
the corporate polvers of all cor-
porations under this Act shall
be exercised, all business of
such corporations controlled and
held by a board of not less than
five nor rnore than eleven di-
rectors to be eiected from
among the holders of stock, or
rvhere there is no stock, fron.r
the mcurbers of the corpora-
tion."

"Sec. 3.i. Inrurcrliately after
election the directors of a cor-
poration nlust organize by the
election of a president, rvho
must be one of their member, a
secretary or clerk u'ho shall be
a resiclent of the Philippines and
a citizen of the Philippines and
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such other officers as uray be
providecl for in the by-larvs.
The directors and ofiicers so
electerl shall perform tt,e duties
enjoined on thenr bv larv and
by thc bv-larvs of the corpora-
tion. A rnajority of the direc-
tors shall constitrrte a quorunr
for the transaction of corporate
business, an<l cver-r' <lccision of
a majoritv of the rprorum rltth'
assenrbled as d board shall be

valid as a corporate act."

Question. In accorclance rvith a res-
olution dul,r' passed ll-r' the
Boarcl of Directors of thc \ta-
nila l\'Iercantile Co., Juan trIar-
tinez, its managerr eutered into
a contract rvith Pedro i\{orales
for the purchase of 300 bales of
hemp. Upon delivery of the
hemp, ho'wever, Juan l\{artinez.
acting on behalf of the Manila
Mercantile Co., refused to ac-
cept the hemp for the reason
that the stockholders of the cor-
poration had, sirlce the execu-
tion of the contract in <luestion,
repudiated the action of the
Board of Directors authorizing
the same. i\Iay t\Iorales com-
pel the corporation to respect
the contract an<l collect the
value of this hcnrp ? Reasons.

Ansrver. Yes. Sir. The corpora-
tion Iarr' llrovides that the cor-
poratc po\\'ers of a corporatiorr
shall be c.xercisecl ancl all its
busir.ress shall lte conclucted bv
its l3oard of Directors. ( Sec.
28, Act 1459) 'lhe provisions
necessarilv r-ests in the board of
directors the arrthoritv to enter
into contracts for the corpora-
tion. The functiorrs of the stock-
holders are of lin-ritecl nature
the theory of a corporation is
that the stocltholclers ruay have
all the profits but shall turn
over the complete nranagement
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of the enterprise to its repres-
entatives and agents, called di-
rectors, nraking by-laws, and
exercising certain otl.rer special
powers clefined by larv. In con-
iormity rvith this iclca it is set-
tled that contracts betlveen a
corporation and thircl persons
nrust be nradc bv the directors
and not lry the stockholders.
'llle corporation. in such mat-
ters, is reprcsente<l by the for-
rner and not by the latter. It
resrrlts th:rt u'here a meeting of
stocl<holclers is cailed for the
l)urlx)se o[ passing on the pro-
l)riety of rual<ing a corporate
contract, its resolrrtiotls, are, at
trrost, aclr'isr)ry, and not in any-
rvise bincling on the board.
(Ramirez v. Orierrtalist Co,, 3.S

Phil. 654). It follorvs {rorn this
that the stockhol<iers in the
case before us hacl no authoritv
to repucliate the contract entered
into by the marlager of the Ma-
nila Mercantile Co., N{r. . Juan
Nlartinez in accordance tvith
the resolution its board of di-
rectors." (Bar.1929.)

"Sec. 28. Act l+59 as
arnencled. (Copy) "Manage-
ment l-ry directors exclusive. -The N{anagerial authority,
vested by larv in thc l-roard of
directors, is exclusive. Doubt-
less, stockholders rnay instruct,
reqrlest or recorlnlrend a certain
course to be pursuecl. (Lord v.
Equitable I-i{e Ass. 194 N. Y.
2L2,87 N.L. 443) but the
po\\'er having lleen vcsted in the
board of directors, only sucll
boarcl can .e\l)ress the u,ill
(Union Gol<l Nlining vs. Rock-v
Ilountain Nat. 13ank, 2 Colo.
565) and the stockholders must
abide by the decisions of the
board of directors upon all rnat-
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ters which the law commits to
their determination and con-
trol." (Colby vs. trquitable
Trust Co. 108 f\i. Y. Srpp.
978).

The theorv is that the stock-
holclers uray have all the pr<-r-
fits but shall turn over the conr-
plete managentent of the enter-
prise to their ltoarcl of directors.
( Ilarrrirez lrs. Orientalist Co.,
38 Phil. 6341 the power of thc
stockholders being linrited to a
ferv specifierl rnatters concern-
ing its internal affairs, such as
the election, renroval, increase
or rednctiorl of dircctors, the in-
crease or reduction of capital
stocl< ancl incurring of bondecl
indebtedness, the amendrnent of
articles of incorporation, adop-
tion, amendment and repeal of
by-laws, the investment of cor-
porate funds in other business,
the sale of all or substantiallv
all of the corporate assets, and
tlre authorization of the dissolu-
tion of the corporation. (See
Oregonian By. Co. vs. Oregon
Ry., 23 Fed. 232).

"Same; action by majority
stockholders. 

- Since the cor-
poration acts through and is
represented by its board of di-
rectors, the act of majority of
the stockholders, in dealing with
third parties, cannot have any
binding force upon the corpora-
tion. (Bloom vs. Nathan Veborr
Co., 341 I1l. 22, 173 N. E.
270). The stockholders can-
not execute contracts on behalf
of the corporation rvith third
parties. It results that rvhere a
meeting of the stockholders is
called for the pllrpose of
passing or1 the propriety of
making a corporate contract,
its resolutions are at most ad-
visory and not in any lvise

binding upon the board of di-
rectors. (Ramirez vs. Orien-
talist Co., 38 Phil 634). For
the same reason, a by-larv of the
corporation cannot establish a
contractual relation ltettveen the
corporation and a third partr-,
because a lty-lalv is merelr-
adoptetl by the stockhol<lers
rvitl-rout anv action being taken
bv the boarcl of directors, rvhc
alorre can nrakc contracts rvith
third parties on behal{ of the
corporation." ( 13arretto vs. La
Previsora Filipina, 57 Phil.
6+e).

"Sarne; control oi board's
discretion. 

- The corporate acts
of directors, rvithin the porvers
of the corporation, in the iarv-
ful and legitimate furtherance
of its purposes, in good faith
and in the exercise of an honest
judgment are valicl, and con-
clude the corporation and the
stockholders. Questions of po-
licy of management, expedien-
cy, of contracts or action, ade-
quacy of consideration, larvful
appropriations of corporate
funds to advance corporate in-
terests, are left solely to their
honest and unselfish decision,
for their powers therein are
without limitation and free
from restraint, and the exercise
of tl-rem for the common and
general interests of the corpora-
tion may not be questioned, al-
though the results shorv that
rvhat they did tvas unwise or
inexpedient.' (Pollits vs. Wa-
bash Ry. Co., 207 N. Y. 113,
100 N. W. 721). Court cannot
undertake to control the discre-
tion of the board of directors
about administrative matters as
to which thel, have legitirnate
power of action. (Government
vs. El Hogar Filipino, 50
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Phil. 399). Contracts intm,
aires entered into bY the board
of directors are binding upon
the corporation ancl courts will
not interfere ttnless srtch con-
tracts are so unconscionablc
and oppressive as to aluottnt ro
a warttoll destrttction crf th":
rights of the minoritl'." (Inge,r;
soll "t. llalabon Sugar Co., 53

t hil. 7+5 ).
"Pot'ei ol dircctors; ntaY bc

delegated. - The Power to bincl

the corPoration bY contract may
be expressly or imPliedlY dele-
gated by the boarcl of directors
to other officers or agents oi
the corPoration, and it is. rvell
settlecl that e*ecept rvl.rere the
authority of en-rploying servallts
and agints is exPresslY vesteC

in the board of directors, an of-
ficer or agent t'ho has general
control and management of the
corporation's business or a sPe-

cifii part thereof, maY bind thc
corporation bY the emPloYment
of such agents and ernPloYees

as are usual and necessarY to
the conduct of such business."
(Yu Chuck vs. Kong Li Po, 46
Phil. 608).

"Where the defendant corPo-
ration entered into a lvritten
contract aPPointing another cor-
poration as general tnanager of
its busincss for a term of Years,
r,r'ith full power to rlranage its
business, subject onlY to control
of the defendant's board of di-
rectors, and under such Porver
the nranaging corporation issued
<1ueclans of the defendant in its
own narne and pledged thcrn as

collateral with a bank, lvhicl-r
received them in good faith, the
defendants is bound bY the acts
of its general manager, anJ
stopped to deny its authoritY to
isstte sttch quedaus." ( National
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Bank vs, Producers' Ware-
lronse, 42 PhiL 608)." Please
see pp. 794-798, Tolentino on
Crlrl>oration Larv; .

IN Tilll I-IGH'f OIr r\I-L TI{Ii
ITOREC,OINC, r'our Cotnrrtittcc on
Home, School arr<1 l)orrnitorv Fttnd
hereby respectftrllv anci fratemally
rcnrlers the follon'ing ct.ritclusiotrs:

(a) The Honre, Schooi and Dor-
nritory Fund, otherrr'ise cailecl l'Ia-
sonic IIome, School artd Dorntitory
Funcl ancl \\tidou-s trrtl Orphans'
Dorn.ritory and School liund, does

not fall u'ithiu the purvierv of o Trust
Fund;

(b) The objectivcs for nltich said
Fund u,as conceived anrl creatcd have
l.reen practicallr' abandoned;

(c) Said Funcl is a special firnd of
the Ilost \\iorshipful Grand Lodge
of Free and Acceptecl \fasons of the
Philippines, a legitimate corporation
duly registered and existing under
the larvs of the Republic of the Phil-
ippines primarily intended but not
exclusively collectecl for building Ma-
sonic Schools, Dorrnitories and
Homes;

(d) The M. \V. Grand Lodge of
F. & A. NI. of the Philippines, as a
non-stock corporate eutity, through
its Board of Directors, may legallY
devote said Fund to any other impor-
tant undertakings which would re-
douncl to the u'elfare of the corpora-
tion and the benefit of its members.

Fratemally submitted,

COII}IITTEE ON HOX{E,
SCHOOL AND DOR},IiTORY

FUND
(Sgd.) Ernilio P. \''irata, P.G.X'{.

Cltairman,
(Sgd.) N'Iacaria M. Ofilacla, P.G.Xt.

XtI e utbcr
(SSd.) I\,Iariano O. Tinio, J.G.W.

lI crnbcr
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(Sgd.) Serafiu L.'feves, D.G.NI.
IVI entber

(Sgd.) NIanueI X,t. Cruclo, P.NI.
l[ctrtbcr antl Secrcttrrr,t

This report las reproduced and a
copy sent to each Past Grancl Nlaster
residing in the Philippines inviting
comment or ohjcction. Onll' congrat-
ulations and courruendations \vere re-
ceive<l fronr the l)ast Grancl l,Iasters.

In the nreetiug of the Board for
General Purposes on Iiebruary 1ll.
1965, it rvas learned that the Grand
Lodge had received the final payment
of F35,000.00 frorn the United States
Government for rvar clainrs in \Vorld
War II. Iiealizing the need to l.rave
a perrnalrent frrnd for invcstrrrcnt pur'-
poses, so that a Juture income coultl
be re alised frorn, f rof er investment
without e:rpending the f rinciltal, I
made the follorving nrotion:

R\V I{avnron<l E. \\,'ihnarth
movecl ancl It\\' Serafin L. Teves
secondecl that the N{!V Grand NIas-
ter be requesterl to recommencl to
the Board of I)irectors of the MW
Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of the
Philippines, Inc., that the P35,000-
00 received as final payment frorn
the U. S. Governnrcnt for war
claims establish an Investnrent
Fund rvhich can only be invested
or depositecl rvith aLny bank or sav-
ings institrrtion and the earnings
therefrom be allocated as follolvs:

50% to go to the Grancl Loclgc
Gencral Frrn<l

30% to go to the Investnrent
Fur.rcl

20ci', to go to the Grarld l,oclge
Charity Funcl

The matter of the Home, School
and Dormitory Fund lvas frotn time
to tinre discussed within the Board
for General Purposes. Having been
favorably impressed by the exhaus-
tive report of the Special Committee
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to NI\\/ Charles IIosel-rrook, Grand
llaster, ancl as a n:anifestation of his
<iesire to clarify the existence of that
Iiuncl, ItW Scrafin L. Teves DG\I
rtroved during the April 8, 1965, meet-
ing of the lloarcl for General Pur-
poses, and I seconded his motion that:

"Upon the constitution of the
lnvestment F'rrnd recomnrended br.
the Board for Gcneral Purposes it
its regular meeting on Februan.
18, 1965, the Home, School antl
I)ormitory Fund be converted anrl
nratle part of the Inyestrnent liund
ancl tlrat all futrlre pa\.utents rc
ceived by the Grancl Lodge fronr
Subordinate I-odges for the Honrc.
School and Dormitory Fund shell
beconre a part of the said Invest-
ment !-und, and that the titlc
I{ome, School and Dorrnitorv Fund
shall cease to be used and, ihe titlc
Investruent Fund tuill be odopted
in its place."
'f he l\4otion \\'As unaninrouslv

passed by the Boarcl.
It rvas in this form that the flo.

tion of our present Grand Nlaster rvas
recorded in the minutes of the Boarrl
for General Purposes as of April S,
1965, and it was in this forur reported
to the F-orty-Ninth Annual Commu-
nication of the Grand Lodge of F. {i
A. M. in the Philippines, rvhere the
Brethren voted unanin-rously to accept
the Report of the Board for General
Purposes as presented.

\\/l-rat cloes this nrean ? It nreans
that each Lodge lvill continue to pav
P5.00 to the Grancl Loclge for each
degree it confers,,just as it has in thc
past. It means that the title Home,
School and Dormitorv Fund no
Ionger exists, but in its place the title
Investment Fund. It means the priu-
cipal of this fund must never be ex-
pended, but invested bv the express
authority of the Board of Directors
of the Grand Lodge of F. & A. II.
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in tlre Philippines. It means that
the eornings ol the inaestment u,ill btt

diz,id,ed;

50% to the Granci Lodge General
Fund;

30% to be returnecl, together u'ith
the principal, to the Itrvesttnent
tsuncl norv for reinvestment; and

20% to the Grand Loclge Charity
Fund.

Ilach .r'ear the expense of operating
the Grantl Lodge becotnes greater.
As tin.re passess it rvill become neces-
sarv to lev1, greater fees upon the
svrubolic Lodges if the Grand Lodge
cannot find a rvay to forrvard-plan its
incorne in such a lvav to prodttce the
necessary operating fttuds from the
prcsent sotlrces of income availaltlc
and at thc s;tute titrte carrv ottt tlie
u'ill an<l plcasurc of the Brethren.

To this end the foni'arcl-plant.riug
started ciuring the Iiorty-Eight An-
ruual Grand l-odge Conulttnication
rvhcn the Brcthrett asscurbled ttuani-
n.rously pas:ed tire Arrnual Report o{
tlre ltuilding Committee for 1963-
1964 rvherein arnong other things it
set forth:

l. A nerv Gratrd Lodge Building
lvill be coustrttcted on the Gene-
ral Luna frontage of our Ma-
sonic property, the cost of rvhich
shotrld not exceed P400,000.
a. It rvill follou' the general

plans suggested b1, R.W.B.
Charles S. Nlosebrook. DGX{.
rvhich rvere successfttllv userl
at the I'hilippiue Christian
Colleges.

b. It rvill contain A new aud
a<Iequate dormitory.

c. It rvill be financed frorn the
Horne, School and Dornritorv
Funds, plus a constructioll
loan to be secured by the
building itself.

2. The San Nlarcelino frontage of
our Plaridel I\'Iasonic Temple
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lvill be renovated (or if econom.
icaily desirable a new building
constructed) to provide for
commercial store spaces to be
leased to dignified selected
merchants.
a. The funcls for this would

come from a bank loan (pre-
fcrabll' GSLS or SSS, if pos-
sible).

'l'hc part of this 1)rogl'anr contained
in I'aragraph 2 has beeu accom-
plisherl. It was decided to accomplish
this first, so that a sotlrce of income
fronr rcntals of the store spaces
u,oul<l be availabie to assist the Grand
Lodge to build the nerv Grand Lodge
Buiiding set forth in ParagraPh 1,

rvithout the neerl of the construction
Ioan nrentioned in Paragraph 1-c..

The plan for ottr nerv Granrl Lodge
Iluilding is being cletailed and we ex-

l)ect to la1' the corllerstone in 7966'
1967. This *'i11 bring into reality the
original concept of the Brethren who
established the Houre. School and
I)orrnitory Fund. It has been up-
dated to meet otlr modern needs but
it follows the guide lines laid down
in 1923. But greater stil!, our present
handling perpetuates an income for
the Grand l,odge at the 1923 level,
it provicles for the accomplishment 'rf

thi up-dated concept of the original
1rlan, and in the end it establishes an

ever-growing principal in the Invest-
n.rent Fund to safeguard the progress
of the Gran<l Lodge in the years to
come.

\\/hat rr'e treetl todav is greater
harmony ancl ttnitv of pttrpose, a
rallying point. I\Iany Symbolic
Lodges sec Masonrv ouly ns it exists
in their Loclge. To those Lodges,
tr{asonry will never grorv any faster
than their Loclge gro\,vs. Every Ma-
son nrnst look to his Grand Lodge as

the spearhead of Nlasonry 11rtor*r'r-
out the lancl. becattse rvhen the Grand

Turn lo next Pago
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Lodge progresses it carries with it
every Symbolic Lodge under its ju-
risdiction. That is really militant
Masonry on the rnarch.

The only rvay this can be done is
by positive thinking and positive ac-
tion ! Every Brother must fHINl(
LIKE A MASON AND ,4C7'
LII{E A IIASON. A

-oOo-

WITH OUR YOUNG. . . From sasc 17

The guest speaker rvas Dad & Prof.
Rex Drillon of the University of the
University of the Philippines. He is
a member of Rafael Palma Lodge
No. 147.

-)oOo(-
Loyaltl' Chapter, OD, \Ianila,

celebrated its 17th Anniversary rrith
a Reunion Ball on i\{arch ?6 at the
D & E Restaurant in Quezon City.

At 7:30 in the evening, brothers
ancl clad advisors since 1949 started

Turn to p.gc 42
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Brcthren of La Uniott Lodge No. 70
escorting MWB Macario Ofi,!ad.a, PGll
Grand Treasurer & VWB Enrtqun So-
brepeita, Grand Ch,aplain,, f or Publtc
Installatiotr, o! otficers,

MW Seralin L. Teaes
of Bulusan Lodge No.

40

preszdes at Laging of
88, Sorsogon, Sortogon,

Cornerstone lor Masonic Temple
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R"p*t a* Acacta TTtooCaal Soc(z,t7, ?nc.

Membership:
The growth in membership is slea-

dy, but very slow. Under the Group
Membership Plan, there were on De-
cember 31, 1965, only 93 out of 128

lodges that were participants; only
5,161 out of about 10,000 brethren in
good standing in the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines. Under the Individual
Membership Plan only 76 individuals
joined as against 120 in 1964. The
total number of members outstanding
on December 31, 1965, was 661 in-
dividuals out of more than 10,000!
However ,the terminations during the
period of 17/+ leats is very low: only 28,
of which 22 were by lapses and 6 by
surrenders. No deaths during the
period of 7/2 yearcl What a remark-
able record !

lncome:
The amount of eontributions received

during the year in revierv amounted
to ?L76,125, giving an increase crf
?72,963 over that of P103,162 in 1964.

The incoms derived from our invest-
nrents in stocks and debenture bonds
considerably increased from F10,761
in 1964 to P30,904 this year. Of this
income from investments P12,075 is in
the form of stock dividends from the
San Miguel Corporation and the Phil..
ippine Banking Corporation.

The total income during each year
had tremendously increased: P16,613

in 1959, ?22,070 in 1960, P116,282 in
1964, and P199,343 in 1965.

Expenses:
Operating expenses anounted to

?17,827, but this is only 9c/o of t}re
total income earned during the year
as compared to ?L2,702, which is 11%
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of the total income in 1964. The ex-
penses during 1965 for the manage-
ment of the Society was comparatively
low, although it was P5,125 more than
the expenses in 1964.

Total claims settled during the year
rvere P43,364 greater by P18,976 or
77.8% compared to P24,388 Paid in
1964. All the death claims incurred
rvere in the Group Membership Plan'
and amounted to ?42,250 which was
promptly paid to the beneficiaries of
68 deceased nembers. It is note-
worthy to mention that we did not
incur any death claim on certificates
issued under the Individual Member-
ship Plan. Normally, claims as well
as operating expenses are expected to
increase with the continued expansion
of the business. Nevertheless, we
realized much savings in mortality.

The excess of income over expenses
reached an unprecedented new high
lecord of P51,769, which is P11,608

nrore than that in 1964. Approximate-
ly 50% of this excess has been alloted
for distribution during the year 1966
as dividends among qualified membels
of the Society.

Di'-,idends:
The rnembers rvhose eertificates were

issued under the Individual Member-
ship Plan and the pure endowment
plan which 'lvere in force at least one
year as of December 31, 1965, tvere
given dividends amounting to P21,650.

This is an increase of P5,830 or 36.8Vo

over the amount given in the preced-
ing year. lVlembers under the Group
Menrbership Plan rvere excluded from
the distribution of dividends because
the mortality exoerience among them
was relatively high.

fum lo nexl pago
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Assels:
The portfolio of investments of the

Society stood at ?292,687 (acquisition
costs) by the end of 1965 and their
realizable values are P303,590. These
investments arc ?L24,7L4 more than
last year's, and represent an increase
of 42.4/o.

The total assets of the Society of
P25,402 in 1959 increased to P318,052

as of December 31, 1965, showing an
increment of ?292,905 ot LL64.7Vo. It
must be considered, however, that in
1959 the Acacia was just a struggling
concern uncertain of the future that lay
ahead. Today, the Acacia has solidly
strengthened its foundation for a de-
finite progressive trend of growth
through the coming years.

The progress of the Acacia is of prime
interest not only to its management but
especially to the members of our frater-
nity who have al'ways considered the
yardstick of responsibility, soundness
and dependability in its ability to meet
promptly its financial obligations to the
members. The Acacia looks forward

to the substantial participation of the
brethren of our fraternity who have
not yet sounded out their willinp.ess
to join it either individually or as a
group.

As the Acacia enters a nerv era of
cxistence, 'rve look back to the remark-
able achievements of the. past witb
pride and as a source of inspiration,
and we firmly resolve to face the chal-
lenge of the future with determination.
Allow me to tako this opportunity of
extending my profound gratitude to
all the lodges and to the Board of
Trustees and officers of the Acacia for
their uncompromising trust and confi-
dence bestowed upon me for the last
sever years and for their fruitful un-
rierstanding and continued support of
the primary objectives of the Aeacia,

To the future members of the So-
ciety, I extend to them the same in-
vitation I have proposed during the past
years 

- 
join the Acacia now. To-

lrorrorv nray be too late.

L. R. SALVOSA
President & Actuary

-oOo-

WITH OUR YOUNG. . . F'om Pase

passing through the reception line
rvhere Master Councilor Rogelio S.
Crudo, Reunion Comn-rittee Chairrnan
Edwin C. Francisco, and Chapter
Sweetheart Diana McFarland extend-
ed special welcome to faces long gone
from the Chapter room. Seen si.gn-
ing the reunion registry lvere Bro.
(and Dad) Julio F. Abarquez,
HLOH, ch-arter member and past
chapter advisor; Bro. Antonio C.
Gamboa, charter member; and Bro.
(and Dad) Atty. Manuel S. Crudo,
Jr. of the much talked about dynamic
1950's of the Chapter.

Of the five Chevaliers of the Chap-
ter, three lvere seen at the presiden-
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tial table - ever at the Chapter's
service ! Bros. Ruben T. Robles,
PN{C, Lysander E. Canlas, RD, and
\/ictor K. Apostol, PMC could not be
missed amidst the fraternal conglo-
meration with that coveted golden
lanyard and medallion of the Degree
of Chevalier.

Present as he iras ahvays been all
these seventeen years was Ill Dad NIa-
nrrel NL Crudo, Active Member and
Executive Officer of the International
Supreme Council, Order of DeMolay.
He introduced the guest speaker for
the affair: MW Serafin L. Teves,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of

A
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Editorial report -

We are continually imPressed bY

the part which the University of the

Philippines plays in putting into effect

the ideals of ecumenity that is taking
shape all over the world; thanks to
the principles laid dorvn by Pope John
XXIII and Pope Paul VI' As tl-re

cradle of toleration, U. P., a Public
institution of higher learniug, stands

out as a lighthouse sending out its
beams of light for all to see, to be

guided thereby.

Last year, we rePorted that at a

funeral service in the Catholic Chapel

of the Holy Sacrifice, the officiating
priest invited a Protestant pastor to
say the benediction. This year, April
5, 7966, the trvo churches on the canl-

pus, the Chapel of the Holy Sacrifice
(Catholic) and the Church of the

Risen Lord ( Protestant) , Put their
choirs together to sing The Passion

According to St. Iolm, for the edifi-
cation of the church communities.

The presentation rvas, according to
those rvho heard it, most irnpressive
and ennobling.

Well-known professional singers
rvere the soloists: Prof. Aurelio Es-

tanislao, Prof. Andrea Ofilada Vene-

racion, Conservatory students Susan

Lim and Noel Velasco. Incidentally,
Mrs. Veneracion, daughter of I'MrB
X4acario Ofilada, PGM, is a mernber

of the Order of Eastern Star.

Narrators were Rev. Felix I'erez
and Rev. Fr. Ben Villote, both of thr:

Jesrrit Order and Rev. Jatrles Palm,

Pastor of the Protestant congregation.
The joint choir was conducted bY

Prof. Flora Zarco Rivera, daughter
and rvife of l\{asons. Her husband,
Bro. & Dr. Manuel Rivera, is direc-
tor of the Masonic Hospital for Crip-
pled Chilclren and a metnber of High
Twelve Lodge No. 82.

Significantllr, the urusic was coltl-
posed by a Nlason, Bro. Johan Se-

bastian Bach, fantour composer of or-
gan music. He was church organist
of a Catl-rolic church in Austria, in
ea.rly eigliteenth century. At that
time, Bro. Bach's Masonry ancl Cathol-
icism lr'ere in harmony. Significantly
also, this time it is apparent that the

sitrration is retrrrning.

NB\I

tcuooertcdt? aa tde V4oae

April 1966
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GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

1965-1966

Grand Ma*er
D"Wty Gorrd Master
Senior Gord Warilcn
Junior C,ffid Wmden
Grand Trcqsurq
Grmd Swetmy
Grmd Cha?lain

(hand Mmshal
Urand Standmd Bwer
C'rand Suoill Bearq
Grmil Bible Bemet .....
Senior Grmd Le*urEt
Junim Crrmil Lecttner
Seni.or Cficnd Dercon
Junior Grmd Deaon
Senior Grand Stewad , ..
J*ri- Gronil Steutmd
Grand Pursuioant
Grand O4mist
Granil Tyl.ar

Serafin L. Teves (91)
Raymond E. Wilnarth (7)
Mariano Q. Tinio (5+167)
Joseph E. Schon 0l)
Macario M. Otilada (12)
Esteban Munarriz (l+136)
Enrique C. Sobrepefia (4)
Jou. M. Cajucom (12-95)
Manuel T. Paz (4)
Candido Perez (59)
Francisco Song Heng (ll)
Antonio Gonzale4 lr. (n)
Hermngencs P. Oliveros (LL?bl
Marcelino P. Dysangco (4&la8;
Eulogro Sta. Mana (73)
Humer L. Willes (I23)
Amable Aguiluz (79)
rtrcard<r Rubrn (1164)
Jose L. Aranem (45)
Angel Montes (27)
Victorino Hernandez (17)

Will K. Prestidge, Jr. (ll8)
William P. Schwager (142)
Kenneth A. Romess (ll8)
GIen A. Strong (175)
Andrew H. Buckley (142)
Wallace H. Monis (l18)

IOARD F'OT GE'{ERAI PURPOSES

l W CENON S. CERVANTES, (56) PGl , PRESIDENT; MW ,tiACARlO ItL OFIIADA, (l) Pcrti, VlCt
PRESIDENTT wB i ANUEL iA CRT DO (.f), SECRETARY; RW MYMoND E wlulAARTH g), oci r

RW i ARIANO Q. IINIO (53), SGw; RW JOSEPH E. SCHON (91), JGw; ,lAW ESTEBAN ,tAUNArnll
(l,t) PGtt, G. SEC.; 

'rAW 
VICENTE OROSA (53' PGrrA; 

'r^w 
WILLIA/U H. QUASHA (8O). FGIr,

l W Er$lLlO P. VIRATA (lA, Pcllt WB AURELIO L. CORCUERA (4), Pr',t

REGIONAL GRAND TODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISTANDS

Resional Grand Master
Dehuw Resion"at Grmd Master .....
A"Lioia Skior Grmd WardBn .....
Re"gimst Junior Grond Wmdcn .....
Regional Grmd Trcasner
Regjonal Grand Seuetmy

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

District No. I Raymond E. Wilmarth (7)

Districi No. 2 Juho Laceda (39)

Disrrict No. 3 Epifanio Q. Quiiano (68)

District No. 4 Teodorico D. Ayson (164)
District No. 5 Jack E. Gessner (67)

District No. 6 Doroteo M. Joson (53)
\.-Districl No. 7 Jimmie Pfeffer (105)

District No. 8 Desiderio Hebron (34)

District No. 9 Amando D. Ylagan (122)
Dislrict No. IO Apolonio Pisig (2)

Disirict No. I I Cecilio M. Biruin (26)

District No, l2
District No. l3
District No. l4
District No. 15

Disirict No. 16

District No. 17

District No. l8
Districi No. 19

Di3trict No. 20
Distric, No. 22

Severo Oliveros (37 172,
Eustaquio de Guzman ,107)
Remigio Abello (61)

Fidel Fernandez (47)

Auguslo F. Santos (30)

Eduardo C. Ralloma (l3O)

Ruben Feliciano (50)

Angel Mendoza (45)

Hugh C. Dgnaldron (123)

Waller Doerr, Jr. (143)



EPIGRAMS

The people who get the most kicli
out of life are those who kick the least.

A
Children are not only a comfort

to parents in their o1d age; they help
them get there faster.

A
If you do not have charity in your

heart, you hsrre the worst kind of
heart trouble.

A
Every man has a chance to im-

prove himself, but some just don't be-
lieve in taking chances.

A
Nothing is openeri hy mistake as

often as one's mouth.
A

Intuition is what enables a wom-
an to contradict her husband before
he says anything. 

O
Money talks as much as ever,

but what it says today makes less
cents. 

A
Money will not help you get

friends, but it will get you a higher
grade of enemies.n

He who teaches his child to be
thrifty and economical, has already
bequeathed him a fortune.


